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T H E l»i:< W I ' I . K .
There was an old decanter,

and Its mouth was g;tpin£
wulc; the rosy wine

had ebbed away
and left
its crys-
tal siUe;

ami the wind
went humming,

humming j
up and

<i' u ii ihe
it llcW,

and througli the
feed-like,

hollow neck
the wildest notes it

blew. 1 placed it in the
window, where the blast was

blowing tree, and fancied that its
palo mouth Bj&llg the <iucerest strains

to inc. • They tell me — puny con-
querors !—the Plague has slain his ten,

ami War his hundred thousands oi the
very best of men; but lw—'twas thus

the b o t t l e spoke— ''but 1 have con-
quered more than ail your famous con-
qucrers, so feared and lamed of yore.
Then come, ye youths and maidens,
come drink from out my cup, the bev-
erage that dulls the brain ami burns
the spirit up; that puts to shame
the conquerors that slay their
scores below, for this has del-
uded millions witli the lava
tide of woe. Though in the

path of battle, darkest
waves of blood may roll,
yetwhile I killed the body
1 have damned the very

soul. I h e cholera, the
s\v..rd, such rain never

wrought, as I, in mirth or
malice, on the innocent have

brought, And still 1 breathe
upon them, and they shrink

b e f o r e my b r e a t h ; and year
by year my thousaeds tread

THE TKRRIBLB KOAD TO DEATH.

=
DISHES.WAS HIM «

[CAKRIE K. ELLIS.]

Let boys have all the sport they will.
In Conning, walking, riding —

The t;iris a surer pleasure b m ,
Ami one l int 's iimre abidiafr.

The !"•>'* IM.iy limit ami My their ki tes ,
(ii tiv all day for fishes;

Hut, oli 1 there 's nothing in the world
So nice as washing dishes.

There's much to see and talk about
Within this world of ours;

There's much to love and to admire
In poetry and flowvrs ;

Hut there cannot a girl be found
Who asks, or hopes, or wishes

For any better pleasure than
The fun of washing dishes.

Let tourists talk about the Rhine,
Of cataracts and fountains,

The wonders of Yosemite,
And majesty of mountains ;

Let misers tell the happiness
They find in boarding riches;

One pleasure still above them all
Is that of washing dishes.

The happiness girls find in this
No pen or tongue can measure ;

And always it is found the same—
A never-ending pleasure.

Let lovers talk and sing of love,
The magic charm in kisses ;

But ah 1 they never half conceived
The bliss of washing dishes.

Perhaps, within the years to come,
When women ^et to voting.

The men will then their energies
To dishes be devoting.

Ah ! we shall hail that glorious day,
The crowning of our wishes,

When men shall have the luxury
There is in washing dishes.

OSLT A CHILI).

'Of ail poor men tb^ most to be pitied Is
the poor rich man. Tin- man In absolute
poverty can !><• helped; but tor the man
whoi*poor with his coffers full of gold
then is no earthly help—none, unless
•onethtag can get way down into his heart
uml open the way for the incoming of sun
li^hl md warmth. Such a transformation
1 once knew, and 1 will tell how it was
wtcnijrht. It was done by only a little
•child.

KufHsGrott! was really and truly a miser,
though he had probably never acknow-

Mhe fact to himself. At the age of
sixty he lived in a close, small, shabby
house, in a nnrrow street down town,
though up town win re the streets were
broad, and where green trees grew, he
owned a whole block, the rental of which
yielded what might have been a munificent
Income for any man. In early life Rufus
Grote liad been dUappoitiWd; so while yet
a yoiingman, he bad shut himself up with-
in his shell and through all the years of his
III.'IIIIKKHI he liidSUpither asked nor given
love nor fricnifHHp. He took his usance1

even to the pound of tlesli. if it was due
him by the bond, and he was as ready to
discharge all bonded obligations.

One evening just at dusk a coach stop-
pecrat Rufua Qrote'a door, and a lady
dressed ia black, and accompanied by a
child, alighted therefrom, ami piicj the
rusty iron knocker. The miser answered
the .summons, and demanded to know the
applicant's business.

"Uncle Kufu*." said the woman, "I am
Mary Kmiford and this is my child. Will
you Lrive me shelter until I can find workf

M;u v Sanford was the onlv daughter of
Iiufus<rn>te'« (lend Bister. He had heard
of her husband's death and he had shud-
derlngly asked himself more than once if
it might not be possible that his widowed
niece woruld call on him for assistance.
And now the dreaded blow had fallen.
What was he to do? Had he followed the
first impulse, be would have turned the
wonia.i and her child away with a wind;
but that would have been inhuman. He
was caught in a trap, He had to open his
door wider, and let them in. And when
they were in he was forced, in common
decency, to go out and buy a loaf of bread
and Mime cheese.

Map- Sanl'ord was thirty-five; a slight
pale-faced, pretty woman; and what of
beauty she potTCMed was due more to the
reflex action upon her face and manner of
her native goodness than to any outward
grace of feature.

Her child—n girl of nine years—wns
called Flora. She was a plump, dimpled,
sunny-haired and sunny-faced child, with
the light of a tender, loving heart sparkling
In every feature, she waa really and truly

thing of beauty and • perfeof joy.
Alter eating the bread and cheese, and

drinking cold water with it, Mary Sanlurd
told to Rntrja Grrote the itorjr of her bus-
band's death—how be had Buffered long,
and how he had left her in utter destitu
tkin.

"But," she concluded, as she saw :t cloud
upon her uncle's face, "I am not come to
t>c a burden Upon JTOU. Mr-. Maynard will
be in the city in a few days, and will give
me work.

aUghl What kind of work?° grunted
Rufus,

"1 shall keep house for her."
Later |n the evening, by the dim light of

a single tallow candle. Plora crept to the
old man's side, and climbed up into his lap.
For the moment he had thought of putting
her away, as he would of puUiway an in-
Binuating cat, but he did not So it. So she
kept on until she had got both hands upon
his shoulders.

"Too are my uncle Rufus/" she said,
u ith a quivering, eager smile.

"I suppose BOT" answered the man forc-
ing out the reluctant word?.

"X haven't got a papa any more. Mayn't
I Uiss you before 1 go to bed?"

The little warm arms were around his
neck, iiuil the kiss upon his cheek. The
jhlld waited a moment as though for a kiss
in return, but she did not get it, and she
slipped down and went with her mother to
the little dark room where l.'ulus Grote
hud given up to their use his own hard.
poor bed.

For himself the host bad planned to
spread a blanket upon the Boor in the liv-
inj: room, lie had slept so before, and he
could sleep SO a^'ain.

The ^iil of Rufus Grote's heart was like
the soil of other hearts. A seed once forced
through the crust would lind Iroot there—
either good or evil. In all his manhood's
lift n m m a thing us that childish kiss
had not touched his cheek. He did not
think of it so much until he was alone in
the dense darkness; and then when he
could see nothing else, he could see that
sunny face, and the musical chirrup sound-

ed again in his ears. At first ho would have
been glad to believe that the child's
mother had Instructed her In this, but when
he looked over all the circumstances, he
knew il could not have been; and before
he slept—he was glad the child had come
to him of her own sweet impulse.

Upon the hard floor, with only a single
blanket for bedding, Rufus Grote did not
Bleep so soundly as was his wont. He
dreamed, and in"his dreams he saw a cher-
ub and felt cherubic arms about his neck,
with kisses upon his cheek. And he said
t<> himself In his Ureftni

•'Suiclv, I cannot be such an ogre if
these sweet beings can love me!"

In the morning Rufus Grote was up very
early. He had thought the night before
that he had bread and cheese enough for
breakfast; but after the night's rest—per-
haps alter the night's dream—he took new
thoughts. Without exactly comprehend-
ing the feeling the sense of utter loneli-
DOM and selfishness had given place to a
warmer sense of companionship and fra-
ternity. He put his'hand to the cheek
where the impress of the child's kiss had
fallen, and a new resolution came into his
mind. He went out to a neighboring street-
corner and purchased tea and sugar! and
butter, and new warm breakfast rolls, and
a small can of milk.

He had just deposited these articles upon
the table when Mrs. Sanford made her ap-
pearance.

"Good morning, Uncle Rufus."
Had the host caught that sound when he

linO, arose it would have startled him but
it Sell very softly upon his ears now. He
had been exercising, and earned the sa-
lute.

"(iood morning,Mary," returned Rufus;
and, -o odd was it. thai the very tones at
his own voice surprised him.

"What can I do for you til is raornlBS
uncle/ M:.v I gv\ your breakUjsl t> >i you

"1 will build a lire," said the man, "and
then, if you please, you may make a cup of
lea."

The fire was built, and then he showed
where his dishes were.

.Mary Sanf^'il was an accomplished
housekeeper^ md she could accommodate
harself to pUfumataaoet very narrow.
Wkile she was busy M Tay of fresh sunshine
biiT-t into the room, lighting up the dingy
wail, and making golden with its light the
atmosphere of the place. It was little Flora,
bright, joyous, and jubilant, thinking only
of love in the lirst hour of her waking from

;iing sleep. Without a word—only a
ripple of gladness dropping from her lips—
she went to whew the old man had just sat
down in the eori*er, wid crept up again in-
to his lajx.

"J cwnit reach your cheek, uncle," she
laughed, without getting up,—you are so
hiir and I am so little."

And then she kissed him as she had done
the night before: but not as on the night
before did Rufus Grote. With a move-
ment almost spasmodic—so strange was it
for him, he dn-w the child back to him,
and imprinted a hearty kiss upon herround
cheek.

And the words—"God bless you little
one!" fell from his lips before he knew it.

Verily the crust was broken. But had
any good seed fallen upon the heart?

What an odd scene for the miser's home!
A really good breakfast—a table tastefully
laid—the fumes from the teapot fresh and
fragrant—*nd the surroundings cheerful.

After breakfast Kufus Grote was forced
to go away on business. And on that day
he concluded arrangements for the leasing
of a building which was to return him $10,-
000 a year; and he had meant when the
business was done, that he would be poorer
than ever, and live on less than heretofore,
so that he might lay up more. On this
same day one of his houses was vacated up
town—a dwelling, on one of the broad
street* where the green freesgrew. He saw
his agei:t, and ordered him to let the house
as quickly as possible.

That evening, while Mrs. Sanford was
out, Flora came to Rufus Grote's side, and
looked earnestly up into his face.

"Uncle," she said, with quaint serious-
ness, "don't you want me to get up into
your lap!"

"Why do you ask that?" demanded the
old man.

"Mamma said I musn'fc 8he said you
wouldn't like it."
. "What made her think I shouldn't like

it?"
"Because she «;iid you wasn't happy,

and she cried when she said that her little
girl musn't make her Uncle Itufug dislike
her."

"And what did vou sav to thuL;-" asked
Rufus Grote, with awakening interest.

•'1 told mamma that I would put my
arms around vour neck, and hug and kiss
you, and see if 1 couldn't make you love
me. And if you lotred me. 1 knew you
would let me sit in your lap. '

When Mary Sanford came in, half an
hour later, she found her child In Uncle
Kufus' lap, her sunny head pillowed upon
his hosom, and his strong arms entwining
her.

The good seed had fallen, and had taken
root!

Three days afterward Rufus Grote saw
his agent, and told him that he need not
hurry about renting the empty house up
town.

On the1 evening of the same day Mary
Sanford came m with a letter in her hand,
and found Flora nestled away in her uncle's
arms.

"I ncle Rufus," she said, "I have received
a letter from Mrs. Maynard. She will be
at home day after to-morrow."

"And she wants you to take charge of her
llM'?"
"Yes."
"Very well. Wait till she comes."
And the old man held the little child in

his arms until il was time to go to bed.
On the following morning LTncle Rufus

told Mary that he wanted her to take a ride
with him'during the forenoon.

She said -he would be at his service.
And later a fine coach drew up before

the door, and Uncle Rufus came in and
bade Mary make ready and to make Flora
ready also.

They rode up town, and when the couch
stopped KIIlus handed them out before
a house with Lrieat chestnut trees Browing
in the yard and upon Ihe .sidewalk. And
he led them into the house. And in the
broad, handsome parlor be turned and
spoke, holding Flora by the hand:

"Mary," he said, "this little child has

Fromised to make her old uncle happy, and
will not give her up. This bouse is mine.

If you w ill come and help me to take care
>f it, I will live in it. What My you?

What could she say? She saw the new
light Upon her uncle's face; and when he
took the child in his anus, and held the
sunny head close upon his bosom, she saw
the blessing of. the coming time. She said,
with a burst of tears :

"Dear uncle, if Flora and I can make
you happy, you may command us both."

There waa a wonder up town and there
was wonder down town, when RulusGrote
appeared a well-dressed, smiling, happy

an.
And in the mansion beneath the shade of

the great chestnut trees, there wan peace and
joy. An angel. In the shape of a little child,
had touched a human heart, long buried in
cold darkness, and brought it forth to love
and blessing.

One day Capt. Lee was talking wi.h
Spotted Tail and Others about holiest peo-
ple and ihe keeping of one's word.

"There's no such thing as an honest
man," said the Captain, jokingly. '"There
used to he, however. In former limes hon-
est men always used to have a bunch of
hair growing in the palm of the right hand.
I dont see lint a lew bundle- In my hand.

Spoiled Tail Stepped up to him, and shak-
ing bands with him, s:iid:

"Howl How! I used to have a great big
hunch of hair in the palm of my hand, but
it has all been -worn off by slinking hands
with the whites."

President Arthur's Birthplace.

From the New York Sun.

The most valuable statement was ob-
tained f lorn Dr. C. L. Case, of Brandon, a
town on the Vermont Central Railroad
about eighty miles south of St. Albans. At
the time William Arthur moved to North
Fairlield, Case was 9 years old, and lived
about a quarter of a mile from the Arthur'-
house when a son was born to them. Dr,
Cnses's statements deserve particular at-
tention because lie is quite clear as to de
tails, and because he Is a citizen of big]
standing in Biandon. His tastes are re
lined and his mental faculties are vigorous
His large library is lined with scientific
works, the best fiction, and the leading
magazines. He is also a man of musical
culture, and has studied several works on
musical theory and composition. He is a
frequent contributor of the Rutland Herald
and his articles are written in a clear, con-
cise, a-id straightford style. Of all the tes-
timony gathered his was the most import-
ant. He is a Baptist, was a member of
William Arthur's congregation, and also at
tended his school.

"Klder Arthur," he said, "succeeded El-
der Spaulding in the spring of 1828. He
moved into the old parsonage, about half a
mile from us, which made us near neigh
liors for those days. All that year and a
part of the following year he taught school.
He had four daughters when he came tc
Fairlield. The three oldest daughters were
playmates Oi mine. I recollect that the
eldest, Regina, was known as one of the
smartest little girls around. In those days
people used to make tun of the Baptists, am
one time, while Regina and 1 were walk-
ing home from school together, a young
fell )\v who was herding sheep near a hrook
called out to her, anil asked it' slie didn't
a : 11 • t iii baptize one of his Iambi 'acrorilin
to her father's fashion." Without a word
she clambered over the fence, took a land
In her arms, jumped into a pool with it.
and, although the water rose above her
waist, she went through the entire cere-
mony.

"Shortly after Elder Arthur arrived here
the school-house where he preached while
the new meeting-house was being built be
came too small for the crowd he attracted,
and they used to have service In a large
barn. I remember the first service In the
barn perfectly well. The women sat on
slabs on the barn-floor, the deacons and
their familial took the stalls in the stables,
and young men and women made them-
selves comfortable on the hay mow, while I
and a few other youngsters clampered up
among the beams and perched there. •

''Elder Arthur's popularity led the con-
gregation to build him a new parsonage,
and in the fall of 1829 my uncle gave the
church a lot about a quarter of a mile from
our house. It was decided that whenever a
member of the congregation could spare the
time, he should lend a helping hand on the
building. Of course, in these circumstan-
ces days would pass when no work was
done at all on the new parsonage. In fact,
the skeleton remained standing all the win-
ler of '29 and '30, and it wasn't till the
summer of the latter year that the house
was finished. The skeleton of the house
was rather a cranky-looking concern and
somewhat out of shape, because so many
different people had worked at It indepen-
dently of one^nother. In those early days
it was customary to christen the skeleton of
a house, and repeat an appropriate verse
from one of the rafters. In accordance with
this custom we Baptists, and some others
from the neighborhood, assembled one af-
ternoon late in the autumn of '29. Just as
the young man we had designated was about
to mount the ladder, an uncouth, boisterous
rustic, who wanted to have a little fun,
clambered up a pole and, holding on with
one hand while lie waved his cap with the
other, shouted:

'"This Is a shell
That looks like hell.

Wrought out of crooked wood,
But I'll bet a curse,
Were It ten times worse'

Baptists would call 11 good.'

"While the new parsonage was building
Elder Arthur and his family lived in a little
log hut about a mile and a half from here.
They moved into the new parsonage in the
summer of 1830, and I was then in and out
of their house pretty much all the time with
Regina and her sisters. I recollect dis-
tinctly there was not then a boy in the
family, for Regmn often wished for
brother, and about that time my grand-
mother and mother used to tell my father
that Elder Arthur wanlml - >~»»' «« ' *"

"Well, as it drew near to October, I was
told I musn't go to Elder Arthur's house so
often, and when I asked for reasons I could
get only evasive answers. One day, early
in October, my grandmother and mother
were away all day, and were not home
when it was time for me to go to bed. The
next morning my mother told me that they
had a little boy over at the Arthurs'. My
grandmother came over from the Arthurs'
soon afterward, and said she had been dress-
ing the boy.

" 'And think of it,' she said to my father
in rather a reproachful voice; 'when I an-
nounced the boy to Elder Arthur he danced
up and down the room.'

"Elder Arthur's dancing with delight
was rather severely commented on by his
flock, for in those days it was not thought
consistent with ecclesiastical duties to take
a hopeful or joyous view of life. Regina
thought the baby was going to be just as
big as her boy playmates, and was very
much disappointed to see how small he was.
The next time Dr. Abell called she said to
him, referring to his own boys, who were
about my age, 'Doctor, why didn't you
bring us a boy like your specimens at
home?'

"The boy was named after Dr. Chester
Abell, and I was surprised when he became
prominent in politics, some thirty or forty
years after these events, to hear him called
Chester Allan Arthur. But I'm sure he is
the (Chester A. Arthur who was born at
Falrfleld. Vou see, until Elder Arthur's
death lie came to see me whenever he
passed through Brandon, at intervals of
about seven years. We were in the habit
of speaking about the family and I remem-
ber his referring to his son Chester, 'the
boy who was born up there at Fairfield
when we were neighbors,' as doing well at
Union College- The next time 1 saw him
he said something about Chester's success
as a lawyer, and so every time he relerred
with pride to the boy who was born in
Fairlield. The last time I saw Mr. Arthur
he spoke of Chester's becoming Collector
of the Port of New York. The family re-
mained in Fairtield until about 1832; at
least until Chester was old enough to walk
and talk, for I can remember perfectly well
seeing him standing in the doorway, look-
ing up at me with his large dark eyes."

I)r. Case'si memory as regards the date
of the Arthur family's departure from Fair-
field is upheld by entries in an old account-
book which belongs to Ezra Wright Sher-
man, a resident of Montgomery Centre,
aboutHwenty-five miles from Fairfield. This
account-book belonged to Mr. Sherman's
father now dead, who lived in Fairlield,
and who moved Mr. Arthur's family from
Waterville In 18J8, and had frequent deal-
ings with him while, in Fairfield. The dates
of the accounts with William Arthur be-
<Mn in May, 1828, and close in January,

In order to dispel the doubt about the
President's middle name, a gentleman iuti-

Rtely acquainted with the President's life
id family, and of so high political poal-

1,011 that his reputation is more than
national, was asked for an explanation. He
MthL without a moment's hesitation, that
the President was named Chester after Dr.
Chester Abell. Allan wns the name of his
o-randfather on his father's side, and his
father gave him Allan for a middle name.

1 order to have both families represented
,,i the lull name, Dr. Chester having been
a relative of William Arthur's wife. This
gentleman says he lias seen In the Arthur

family Bible, and in William Arthur':
handwriting, this record:

Chester Allan Arthur, born in Fairlield
Franklin Co., Vt., Oct. 5, 1830.

GUITEAU'S CONCESSION.

" I have not used the words 'assassination
or 'assassin' in this work. These word
grate on the mind and produce a had feel
ing. I think of Gen. Garfield's condition
as a removal and not as an assassination
Mv idea simply stated was to remove as
easily as possible Mr. James A. (Jurfield. a
quiet and good natured citizen of Ohio, win
temporarily occupied the position ol Presi
dentof the United States, and substitute in
his place Mr. Chester A. Arthur, of New
York, a distinguished and highly estimable
gentleman. .Mr. Grarfleld 1 intended t<
([iiiclly remove to Paradise (which IsagrM
improvement on this world), while Mr
Arthur saved the Republic.'1 He says : '".
addressed a letter to President Garfleld anc
to Secretary Blaine some time in March, I
should say, calling their attention to my
services during the canvass and to my early
suggestion to Gen. O.irlield at Mentor, in
October and also in January, touching the
Austrian mission. I heard nothing abou
the Austrian mission until I noticed in tht
paper that Win, Walter 1'hclps, of New
Jersey, had been given the mission, and o
course that ended it. 1 then sought the
I'aris Consulship. I spoke to Gen. Logai
ahoiit it, and he said that he would speak tn
Gen. Garlield and with Secretary Blaine.
lie told me that he did speak to Gen. Gar-
tield, and that Gen. Garlield agreed to leave
It with .Secretary Maine. I saw Mr. Blaine
about it several times during the deadlock
in the Senate, and .Mr. lilaiuesaid tliatthcy
had not imt lothat yil. 11c was very clever
at that tune. I stood well with him ami
With Gen. Qarfield, and I had every rcas.n
lo expect that they intended, as soon as they
gOI to it, to give it to ilia. Mr. Walker, the
present ( 'OUMII, was from New Yolk, and
had been appointed by .Mr. llayus two years
ago upon the recommendation ot ex-Secre-
tary Bvarts, and I did not feel that Mr
Walker had any claim upon Gen. Garlield
for the office, as the men who did the busi-
ness during the canvass ought to be remem-
bered. And I have an impression decided-
Iv that at this time Gen. Garlield and Mr,
Blaine felt as 1 did. Well, I called at the
White House to see Garlield about it (after
Gen. Logan had Spoken to him and lie had
agreed to leave the matter to Secretary
Blaine), but I was unable to see the Presi-
dent. I only called the President's atten-
tion to this matter once.and that was within
two or three days after I reached Washing-
ton. I gave the President mv speech en-
titled, 'Garfield against llandock,' which I
delivered in New York in August, 18^0.
marked at the head of the speech these
words : 'Paris Consulship,' which wire
written in pencil, and then drew a line
down to my name, connecting the words
'Paris consulship' with, my name, so that
the President would remember what
wanted. This was the only time that I had
any personal conversation with the Presi
dent on my having the Paris consulship.
He took the speech and ran his eye over it,
and there, were other people preanioff
around him and I left iiim in the act of
reading my speech. I went into his room
througli the Private Secretary's room and
there I saw Mr. Morton, Minister of France,
and Gen. Tyner and two or three other
gentlemen of that character. They knew
me and I was cleverly received, especially
by Mr. Morton. He asked me about my
health^ how I was getting along, etc. This
interview with the President occurred
about the 7th or 8th of March.

" I may say here that after Mr. Blaine
was appointed Seretary of State I had aot
much expectation that I was to get the
Austrian mission, because I expected that
it was to be given to one ol the ISIainemen;
but I did think and I did feel that I had a
right to press my application for the Paris
consulship in view of my having surren-
dered any supposed right I might have had
in reference to the Austrian mission on ac-
count of having called Gen. Garfield's at-
tention to the Austrian mission in October
and also in .January. I abandoned the idea
of obtaining the Austrian mission as soon
as 1 saw that Mr. Blaine was appointed
Secretary of State, but I did feel that I had
a right to press my application for the Paris
Consulship. During the beadlock in the
Senate 1 wrote Secretary Blaine several
notes. I called at the State Department
Rpvpml tiinpfi. b u t fc* * o ••-•••".> " " • v ,
2!v/!Ll.V" KM T had to by a brief note. 1
always addressed him familiarly as 'Secre-
tary Blaine' or 'Mr. Blaine.' After the
deadlock broke I saw Secretary Blaine at
the State Department one day, and he said
that he did not think that the President
would remove Mr. Walker. This was the
first intimation from either the President
or Secretary Blaine that they did not intend
to give me the Paris Consulship. I was
surpriseo, and I said to Secretary Blaine:
'I am going to see the President and try and
induce him to remove Mr. Walker and give
me the Paris Consulship.' "Well, if you
can, do so,' said Secretary Blaine. This is
the last conversation I had with, and have
not spoken to him on any subject siuce. A
few days after I saw Secretary Blaine I
called at the While House to get the Pres-
ident's final answer in reference to my get-
ting the Paris Consulship. I sent in my
card and the doorkeeper came back in a
moment and said: 'Mr. Guileau, the Pres-
ident says it will be Impossible for him to
see you to-day,' I therefore sent him a
little note and told him about the Paris con-
sulship. My concept ion of the idea of re-
moving the ricsidcnt was this: Senator
Conkling resigned on Monday, May 10,
1881., Ou the following Wednesday, i was
in bed. I think I retired about 8 o'clock.
I felt depressed and perplexed on account
of the political sit nation, and I retired much
earlier than usual. 1 felt wearied in mind
and body, and I was in my bed about !/
a'clock and I was thinking over the politi-
cal situation, ami the idea Bashnd through
my brain that if the President w as out of
the way everything would go better. At
first this was a mere impression. It start-
led me, but the next morning it came to
me with renewed force, and I began to r«ad
the papers with my eye on the possibility
that the Pic-idciii would have to go and
the morel read, the more 1 saw the r -
plication of public affairs, tlie more 1 was
Impressed with the necessity of removing
him. This thing .continued for about two
weeks. I kept reading papers and kept
being impressed and Che idea kept bearing
md bearing down upon me that the only
way to unite the 1 wo factions of the lieptib-
'lean party and save the Republic from go-
.ng into tiie hands of Ihe rebels and Dem-
ocrats was to quietly remove UM President.
Two weeks after I conceived the idea my
mind was thoroughly settled on the inten-
tion to remove the President. I then pre-
pared myself. 1 sent to Boston for a copy
>f my book, 'The Trutn,' and I spent a
week in preparing that. 1 cut out a para-
graph and a line and a word here and there,
and added one or two new chapters, but
-oine new Ideas In it, and I greatly improv-
ed it. I knew that it would probably have
JI large sale on account of the notoriety that
the acl of removing the President would
give me, and I wished the book to go out
to the public in proper slr.pe. That was
one preparation tor it. Another prepara-
tion was to think the matter all out in de-
tail and to buy a revolver and to prepare
11\ sell for executing the idea.

Outtean bought the revolver before the
President went to Long Branch. ' 1 called
1 o Meara's, corner ol Fifteenth and K

streets, opposite the Treasury, about two or
three weeks before the removal, [stepped
out to 1 lie show case and >aid,'Let me look
..tthnt.' I saw it was a large bore, and he
pulled it out. 1 Saw ii marked 'British Bull
Dog,'and saw that it was an unusual re-
rolver, and he said 'That will kill a horse,'
>r something to that effect. There were two
ust alike, except one had an ivory handle
or $10, and the other a plain wooden han-
llcfor$»; I got the best one for $10. I

was very timid in holding it. I knew noth-
ing about weapons at all; I looked at it in
an unsophisticated way, snapped it, and I
said, 'That will make a good noise,' and he
said, 'Oh, yes, that will kill a horse;'he
said, 'I never want a bullet like that in me.'
I said, 'Perhaps I may get that some of
these days.' Three-or four days afterward
I stepped in there and selected the revolver
w ith the ivory handle and got a box of cart-
ridges and a little penknife, and be said he
would give me the entire purchase for $10.
1 did not have the money when I first went
in; Igot it from a gentleman In the interim.
Hi -loaded the revolver and said, 'Put that
right into your pocket.' Said I, 'Is there
any law here against carrying a revolver?'
He said, 'Yes, there is, but they don't en-
force it except against drunken people.'
'Where can I shoot this Plays I. He says,
'Well, you can go down to the foot of Sev-
enteenth street and tire it off into the river.'
In the course of two or three clays (I re-
member it was the Saturday night after I
bought it) I went down about 7 o'clock in
the evening and shot it off twice, that is, I
shot off ten cartridges. At the first shot I
was about ten feet from a sapling three
inches in diameter, that was stuck into the
mud, and I pulled and struck the sapling,
and it trembled like a leaf and it made a
fearful holftpw; I was terribly excited at
the noise and power of the weapon;
thought I, that is a terrible weapon;' it
sounded like a little cannon; it startled me.
I fired ten shots, and they went off with
tremendous cll'ect every time; it made a
terrific noise. One or two men came around
hearing the report, and on the way baek I
noticed a colored woman and several other
people. 'Did you hear that noise ?' They
said, 'Oh yes ; it made a terrible noise.' I
went down again the Saturday morning
that I intended to remove the President
when he went to Long Branch and Mrs.
Garfield deterred me. I got up about 4:30
that morning and 1 went right down to the
same place. I got down there about five
o'clock. It waa a bright, splendid morning
I remember, and I shot it ofl twice.- using
ten cartridges. It made a terrible noise, as
usual. Those are the ouly times that I have
practiced with a revolver, I then took it
to the house and wiped it nicely and took
the cartridges and rubbed them off, and I
loaded it and put it into my drawer In my
room, and it was in that condition when I
used [ton the President. I took great pains;
put it in my coat and wrapped it up nicely,
so that no moisture could get to the powder,
in order that it would be In a nice condi-
tion when I wanted to use it. I took it out
several times and carried it in my hip poak-
et; but it was not fired off after that until
I used it on the President on Saturday
morning, July 2."

* * * * * *
In bringing his autobiography to an end

Guiteau says : "And now I speak of two
matters strictly personal, First—I am
looking for a wife, and see no objection to
mentioning It here. I want an elegant
Christian iady of wealth, under 30, belong-
ing to a first-class family. Any such lady
can address me in the utmost confidence.
My mother died when I was only seven,
and I have (always felt it a great privation
to have no mothor. If my mother had lived
I never should have got into the Oneida
Community, and my life, no doubt, would
have been happier every way. Nearly three
years after I left the community I was un-
fortunately married. At last I made up|my
mind that I would sever the bonds, and I
was divorced in 1874. I am fond of female
society, and I judge the ladies are of me,
and I should be delighted to find my mate."
"The second" subject In which he desires to
take the public into his confidence refers to
the Presidency. "For twenty years," he
writes, "I have had an idea that I should
be President. I had the Idea when I lived
in the Oneida Community, and it has never
left me. When I left Boston for New York,
in June, 1880, I remember distinctly 1 felt
that I was on my way to the White House.
I had this feeling all through the canvass
last fall in New York, although I mention-
ed it to only two persons. My idea is that
I shall be nominated and elected as Lincoln
and Garfield were—that is, by the act of
God. If I were President 1 should seek to
give the nation a first-class administration
in every respect; I want nothing sectional
or crooked around me. My object would
be to unify the entire American people
and to make them happy, prosperous and
God-fearing."

Save the Pieces.

A story is told of the eccentric Stephen
Girard, that he once tested the quality of a
boy who applied for a situation by giving
him a match that would light at both ends,
and ordered him to light it. The boy struck
the match, and after it had burned about
half its length, threw it away. Girard dis-
mlssrul him because he did not save the
other end for future use. The boj-'s failure
to notice that the match was a double-end-
ed one was natural enough, considering
how matches are generally made, but haste
and heedlessness (a habit of careless obser-
vation) are responsible for a great part of
the waste of property in the world.

Said one of the most successful mer-
chants of Cleveland, Ohio, a day or two
since, to a lad who was opening a parcel:
"Young man, untie those things—don't cut
them."

It was the first remark he had made to a
new employe. It was the first lesson the
lad had to iearn, and it involved the princi-
ples of success or failure in a business career.
Pointing to a well-dressed man behind the
counter, he said:

"There is a man who always whips out
his scissors and cuts the strings of the pack-
ages in three or four places. He is a good
talesman, but will never be anything more.
1 presume he lives from hand to mouth,
md I presume is more or less in debt. The
rouble with him is that he was never
aught to save."

"I told the boy just how to untie the
string, not so much for the value of the
string, as to teach him everything is to be
saved, and nothing wasted. If the idea can
be firmly impressed upon the mind of a
beginner In life, that nothing was made to
be wasted, you have laid the foundation of
uccess."

STATE SIFTINGS.

The pink eye has reached Midland.
Ths Baptists of Chesaning arc going to

build a chapel.
The recent fires in Michigan destroyed

twelve Baptist churches.
In some sections of the State the fann-

ers are complaining of potato rot.
Adrian's water works are expected to

sprout, take root and grow in the spring.
It has been decided to scud the Ell Isdale

boat club to Henley, England, next year.
The continued wet weather is Causing

corn to sprout in many parts of the State.
5,000 of the 6.000 emigrants that entered

Port Huron in September were Canadians.
The taxes for Kalamazoo county are

higher by about $10,000 this year than last.
The new Roman Catholic church at

(Jtica will be dedicated on Sunday. .Novem-
ber 6th.

The Michigan Central's Mackinac ex-
tension was completed to Cheboygan on
the 15th inst.

Bishop Harris consecrated the new chapel
for the St. John's Mission, at Howell, on
the 19th inst.

It is reported that the hunters on the An
Sable River are slaughtering from twenty
to thirty deer a day.

Since the strike began at Muskegon it is
thought that as many as 800 men left there
for the lumber woods.

Tnscola county paid $1,871 for the care
of her insane at the State asylums at Poutiac
and Kalamazoo, last year.

Booth and Barrett are reported to have
cleared $H,0li7 by the joint entertainment
given in New York City in aid of the lire
siillerers in this State.

A son of the late Brighani Young by his
nineteenth wife, Ann Eliza, now occupies
the position of "devil" in the Commoner
office at Battle Creek.—Ex.

Alonzo Hume, of Medina, stocked a
small pond on his farm with German carp,
procured at Washington last year. They
are now seven inches long.

Mr. J. S. Philbrick, a nurseryman near
ilolly, has offered to give the fire sufferers
several thousand apple trees, to be en-
trenched at the depot in Caro until needed
in the spring.

At the recent State military rifle match
at Jackson, Mr. Wolcot, a Democratic re-
presentative from Jackson county to the
State Legislature, won the Bagley prize for
long range shooting.

The circuit court calendar of Lenawee
county, this term, shows a lower number
of criminal cases than it has for years pre-
vious, and still there is a chance there for
home missionary work.

A village has been recently started on
the G. R. & I. Railroad, about 100 miles
north of Big Rapids. It Is called Wetzell.
Four months ago there was but a single
house there, now there are eighteen with a
store and a mill.

By a vote of seven to three the Board of
Supervisors of Leelanaw county have de-
cided to submit the question of removal of
the county scat from Nortnport to Leland
to a vote ot the people. The question has
been voted down once.

The shipments of iron ore from Escana-
ba this year aggregate 1,831,154 tons, 221,-
443 tons more than last year, of which ex-
cess 189,126 tons is in shipments from this
port which are now 17,774 tons more than
the total of last year's business.

Col. N. DeLong, Prosecuting Attorney
for Muskegon county, has been requested
by the Board of Supervisors to resign on
the grounds that he encouraged the recent
strike. Mr. DeLong refuses to do it, claim-
ing that the board has no authority to make
such request.

There will be held on Nov. 10th at Lan-
sing a competitive examination of candi-
dates for admission to West Point from the
6th Congressional District. The candidate
must be between 17 and 21 years of age
and will be subjected to both physical and
academical examination.

Miss Sarah F. Smiley and Miss Morse, of
New York, sent out to visit and report on
the condition of the burnt district, are re-
ported as holding Bilile readings in con-
nection with their labors In supplying the
wants of the sufferers. Miss Smiley has
gained quite a reputation bv her miblic
JUKI. m ^ ^ in rne U K

The Adrian Times says that the hitch la
the arrangements between the (treat
Western and the Wabash has been straight-
ened out, and the G. If, wants Its share of
the freight, and is ready to take care of it.
In consequence a large amount of freight is
being diverted from Toledo and the Lake
Shore, and is now going to Detroit, and
thence ease over the Great Western. Long
special freight trains go over the Wabash
every day.

Ex-Mayor J. E. Warner arrived home
on Saturday last and passed a few days
among his many friends in the'CapiloI City.
He will remain a short time at Ann Arbor,
where his family is. November 1st he will
sail from New York on the Arizona for a
three months' business trip to Europe,
where he goes in the interest of the great
Barnurn show. He is already engaged to
travel for that institution next season.—
Lansing Journal.

Of those who participated In tlie lynch-
ing of a murderer at Menomincc, an ex-
change says: District Attorney Flannlgan
has commenced proceedings against the
ringleaders of the late lynching, and the
jury summoned has heard the testimony,
and from the facts elicited decided that live
of them should be arrested. Two of the
number were immediately locked up and
the officers are now in search alter the
others. This promptness on the part of the
District Attorney is commendable, and it is
to be hoped that justice will be nui ted out
to those who participated in the late dia-
bolical and ungodly affair.

Business cards, 110 per year—«lx months, $7—
three months, $5.

Advertisements occupying any special place
or peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price
and a third.

Marriage and death notices free.
Non-residents are required to pay quarterly

In advance. On all minis lefis than 910, all In
advance. Advertisements that have the least
Indelicate tendency, and all of the one-dollar-
a-grab jewelry advertisements, are absolutely
excluded from our columns.

Only \ ll.Wi-tiil Cat* inMirtcd.
J O B P R I N T I N G .

We have the most oomplete Job office In the
State, or In the Northwest, which enables ns to
print books, pamphlets, posters, programmes,
bill-heads, circulars, cards, etc., In superior
style, upon the shortest notloe.

B O O K - B I N D I N G .
Conneoted with THK COURIER office Is an

extensive book-bindery .employing competent
hands. AH kinds of records, ledgers, Journa If,
magazines, ladles' books, Rural*, and Harper'B
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and In the most HnbHtantlal manner, at reason -
able prices. Muslcenpeolally bound more taste-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan

A Straight Answer Wanted.

One of the east-bound trains coming into
Detroit the Jothar day was heavily loaded,
and a passenger who got on at Ypsilanti
walked through two ears and finally halted
it a seat occupied by a small man and a
grab-bag and inquired:

"Is this seat occupied V"
"Of course this seat is occupied," was

he reply.
"Are both halves of this seat occupied f"

was the next query.
"Of course both halves are occupied."
"Well, my friend," said the new arrival,

s he let go of his satchel, "1 want to bother
,-ou with one more query. Had you rather
' would toss that grab-bag out of the win-
OW and sit down with you, or chuck you
ut and ride into Detroit with the grab-

lag y"
The gral)-bag man got mad at that and

vouldn't ride anywhere else except on the
wootl box.

Given Away.

We can not help noticing the liberal
Her made to all invalids and sufferers
iy Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
ion. You are requested to call at Eber-
ach <fc Son's drug store and get a trial

>ottlo/nr of cost, if you are su tiering with
oiisuinption, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of the throat
r lungs. It will positively cure you.

Physicians say Hops and Malt Bitters
re the best.

His Clerk was a soldier.

Yesterday a teutonic citizen of Lanslrjg
arrived on the early train and proceeded to
Muskegon's Yortown, where the blue-coat-
ed gentlemen were located, ostensibly to
tind his clerk who had skipped out with the
company at the first intelligence of trouble
here. Finding the young man, Slaekabec
ejaculated: "Well, Sharley, 1 can't atl'ord
to pay $15 a month und led you vastc your
opportunity mit dat soldier fellars, you
know. Ven all de drotibles was going on
mit de strikers und de military was ranted
I tole you to lite for de law, but noptfdy
fites, uud vile 1 vas delling mine fVens dot
you was fitelii'.' for de law. und dot you vill
flte de saw mills pa-kwards, und probably
be stepped o d e t h m t t a s b l a k y b c i was i i in -
|ng mit de gals, und haling lots of fun mit
dein Muskegon beoples. Dice days uud
nights you vas out und nobody vas killed
yet. Dis morning I expected to hear you
shoot und 1 said to mine treus "has de
military been oud again." "Yes," be said
"dey vas just down byde Occidental houses
for breakfast." I know someding aboul de
soldiers mineself.

"But, Mr. Slackabpe. it isn't my fault
that we didn't tight and—"

" Sharley, don't spheak mit me. I vant
you to keep away tr im dat military. In-
stead of walking' around der streets mit a
gun (linking all der ladies was fallen mil
love for you, come back und brush up dem
old overcoats und dell de peoples we J US)
got em by New York. Dere was not so
much fun, but more mon"v in dat you
know."—Muskegon Chronicle.

Go out in the damp air, or pit unprotect-
ed in a draught, and your throat will led
sore and your head uncomfortable. You
have taken a cold, which you can remove
as promptly as you received it by using

I Ayer'g Cherry Pectoral.

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

Otisvllle Telegram : The Caro Advertiser
although but one week under the new man-
agement, already presents a wonderfully
freshened up appearance. A practical man
at the helm |g the Whole thing in a nut-
shell.

Inaw Ilei-ild : Mrs. Chrislianey's fa-
ther testified In Washington the other d^y,
that previous toacceptinff Mr. ('hristiancy,
his daughter had refused twenty-five oilers
Ol matrimony. She ought to have made it,
twenty-six.

Tecumseh Herald: The Grand Rapids po-
liceman who was suspended for refusing to
shave off his beard, has now beeen discharg-
ed. Xext thing they know the police of that
city will be obliged to part their hair in the
middle and wear spit curls.

Big Rapids Current: In Constantine a
saloon keeper sawed bis building in two In
the middle and built ends to each part to
evade the law which forbids the running
of billiard tables in the same building with
a saloon. The law lias no such terror for
the saloon keeper! in Big Rapids, who pay
no more attention to it than to the wind
that blows.

Midland Sun : A party of gentlemen
went round to St. John's Sunday afternoon
and put up the stove pipe, so 'the church
was quite warm and cozy in the evening.
We suppose it would be classified as a
"work of necessity." Some pious people
no doubt u ould call it a "work of charity"
but the effect was too warm for that—not
as cold as charity.

Adrian Press: Deacon Spear, of Morenci,
lias a hen 10 years old (just the right age
for a boarding bouse), and when she was
8 years old, feathers changed from black
to while. Nou.savs ihe Morenci,( Hiserver,
she has lately shed her white feathers and
Is plumed in black, as it in mourning fqr
Qarfled. If you doubt this story please in
mind, what is to become of unbelievers.

Coldwater Republican: Petitions are
to be circulated in this state asking for the
taxation of church property. The gen-
tlemen at the bottom of it are always found
at the meetings of what is known as the
Liberal League, an organization which has
been petitioning the Government to remove
all restraints upon the circulation of im-
proper and obscene matter through the
mails. Of course they would oppose the
consummation of their plans.

NewaygO Tribune: The Muskegon river
is yet full of saw logs. Between Newaygo
and Big Rapids there is between thirty and
and forty miles of "solid jam," and between
Newaygo and Mnskegou there is nearly
fifteen miles. A large amount of timber
will probably have to remain in the water
through winter, owing to the dry summer
and the const quent low water of the river,
although the late heavy rains have helped
the "river drivers'' wonderfully.

Ingham County News : The common
council of Lansing deliberate upon a great
variety of qui'siions. At their meeting last
Monday evening. Aid. While discussed the
subject of Mayor ltobson's ultra-auburn
hair, and traced his pedigree, on the mater-
nal side to a canine. The mayor made a
muscular response, using r.s his chief argu-
ment, a wooden chair, which he handled so
skillfull}' that his opponent was soon driv-
en to the wall. The affair may end in a
lawsuit.

Grand Rapids Eagle: Bayard is one of
the Democratic leaders. But even he,
when boosted into the chair of President
of the Senate by a disreputable partisan
proceeding, could not lift himself above the
level of the artful dodger in demagogism,
but had the sublime impudence when tak-
ing his seat to lecture that body on the duty
of laying aside all partisanship I It was an
exhibition of hypocrisy where some meas-
ure of dignity might reasonably have been
expected.

Imlay City Herald : The warm rains we
have had this fall, have been the means of
bringing about many strange surprises in
the agricultural line; among the latest is a
stem from the strawberry patch of Jacob
Buck, which he brought in to us last Sat-
urday, on which was a blossom, two green
berries and one ripe one of medium size and
good form. The berry is of the common
sort and we doubt if the like of it was
ever seen before. Just think, strawberry
shorlc:iu>» i»i Octuber? Yum. yum.

l!av City Tribune: A small boy was
seen yesterday to snatch a quince from a
basket in from of a grocery on Cencerl
street and sneak around the coiner with
his prize, w iiidi did look tempting. He
put his teeth into it just onee.but withdrew
them without taking a bite. We never
saw a boy look so disappointed, lie looked
COUtioUSly around to see it any other boy
bad M-cii him. then sneaked baek and re-
turned the quince to the basket Be could
not have felt worse If he had been a dem-
ocratic senator and participated in the
election of Bayard as president of the
senate.

Saturday Evening Post : Somebody
blundered when the militia were ordered
to Muskegon. But it wasn't for the boys
to reason why; their*! but to go up resdy
to do or die. So they went up, did—Jus-
tice to their victuals—and returned home,
all being left of them sale and uninjured.
Noble two hundred ! Some one was badly
scared. But it wasn't a militiaman. The
soldier boys only did their duty, and de-
served credit for the readiness with which
they obeyed a disagreeable order. How-
ever there seems lo have been little more
occasion for their presence there, than here,
or at Kalamazoo, or Detroit.

Port Huron Times: About six years ago
Lon. Burton entered ex-mayor Jaeobi's
clothing si ore in the daytime and stole $75
from the safe. Mr. Jacob! suspected that
he had the money and set a clerk lo watch
whiiv he went to. He entered Miller's
bank and went to a room occupied bv his
father, "Cheese" Burton, and deposited the
money behind the wash basin. He was
arrested and sentenced to the state prison
far three years. Nothing more was heard
Ironi him until Thursday afternoon when
he returned to the city and called at Mr.
Jaeobi's s tore. N o one knew h im and he
finally asked Mr. J. if he remembered the
man who robbed his safe. He said that he
was sailing and earning an houest living.

Si. Louis Leader: Last Thuesday,Squire
Kitten and Charles Weaver went turkey
hu,nting down in the woods of Bethany.
After scouring the woods in search of the
above frame, wey sat down on a log and
Mr Bitten commenced calling turkeys
With hi- hands to his mouth. It happened
that one Geo. Efuey was also out hunting
turkeys in the Same locality, and hearing
what he supposed was the cry of a big
gobbler he crept slowly toward the point
from which the sound came, and peering
stealthily through the bushes discovered a
monstrous turkey, as he supposed, and
blazed away. The ball went through one
Of Mi. Kitten's hands within two Inchi
his nose and glanced from the barrel of
Weaver's gun, It was a close call for Mr.
Kitten.

Lansing Republican: Garlield memorial
projects are getting extremely plenty.
Besides the various monuments and hospi-
tals talked ol, llillsdale college is trying to
raise $10,000 «Ith w blch to build a Garneld
ball, and a circular Jusl at hand asks sub-
CCriptloni for the purpose of endowing a
memorial professorship In Williams col-
lege. The circular is dated Chicago, Oct.
11, and is signed by A. K. Kittrodge, 118
Ashland avenue, and Win. Broai and H.
\\ Patterson, editorial rooms ot the Trf-
iiuiic building. Thc-e gentlemen were ap-
pointed by the trustees of the college to
receive subscriptions. Garlield memorials
mv all right, but ihe people of Michigan •
ought not tO lose Sigh) Of the fact that (Ics-

I tilution and sull'eiing still prevail in the
I burnt district.



FRIDAY. OCTOBER 28. 1881.

Judge Folger lias been nominated a
i.iry Of the Treasury, Thos. I>. James

.•rGeiienil. uiul Emory A. Stuns
Attorney General.

The post-office war is over. Booth u<
JamM are the victors. Those erecting thi
will furnish the city with another largf- nn<
line building. It tl Mkedi how Uu
duplicate the Lnnsins tAot, U ttuti i- M I

uiiclorstand it. this building
will be on the corner, with two or tkrea
line stores between that and the old port
office, ;ill (it which will rent well.

The Port Huron Belief Committee don't
want any more old clothing. They prcfel
ready inoin-y. There is, in our opinion,

thing wrong, or iliirtsiill" and Sanborn
would not have resigned from the com-
mittee. We think that they should have
nmained on the eominittee, although they
were in a minority, and did the l«>t they
could to have everything managed with

»ty.

The Alfut tike- Miper\isnr Smith, of
8cto, to tatfc tat not voting for lilum t..r
Superintendent of the Poor. As the vote
was liy ballot, the Argus has no knowledge
:i3 to how Mr. Smith voted, neither have
we. Hut we have knowledge that Super-
visor Smellier, the German democratic

visor from the town of Lodi, voted
against the German democrat, Blum, and
it is poMlbte that Stacbler influenced Smith

Ml Jiluill.

WASHIIGTOB ITSIB.

. Wiilker, Su|ierintendcnt of theCen-
ned, aad his assistant,

Col. C. W. Katun, has been appointed to
his place. Kx-(Jov. Morgan, of New York,
was appointed and continued as Secretary
of the Treasury, but refusing to serve, As-
-Ntant Secretary Kreueh has been made.
•ettag Secretary. It is expected that Hat-
ton of the Burlington Hawkeye will be ap-
pointed to Pint .\-M-l.iut I'ustmaster Gen-
eral Tvnci I'lie trial of Gtiitcau
has been postponed until the 14th proz.
The Government will pay the expenses of
ooly such of Guiteau's witntsxs M live
within a radius of 100 miles from Washing-
ton. Willanl B. Wells, of Michigan, has

nominated and eonlirmed as consul
to Dundee.

r iMSIIAIUUTl OF THK IXSAXK .'

Crime and sin are not the same. A man
may commit a crime against law and still,
by a certain class of moralists, his deed may
be regarded as Mules. To save the repu-
tation of • sister or a daughter, a man may
take the law Into his own hands and com-
mit a murder. The act would be a crime,
but there are thousands of our best citizens
that would look upon the deed as sinless.
Laws are for the protection of society.
Crime is the violation of the law and the
perpetrator should sutler the penalty of the
law. no mutter what motive led him to
commit the crime. Vet it is a disgrace to
the civili/ed world that the laws fail toper-
form their function. This fact more than
any other leads to criminal acts for which
there seems to be some justification. The
fear that the murderer whonld escape the
law led to the recent lynching In Northern
Michigan. The leaden are now under trial
for the rashness of their deed. The laws
must be maintained, but the man is lack-
inir in Christian charity that can not sym-
piti/e in his own heart with the motive
that led them to commit tin ir crime. The

energy that would have been used to
free the guilty man is DOW being noted
ajrsliut the offenders (,f the law. The
lynchers were responsible for their deed,
and herein lies the justice of their punish-
ment. A man is guilty or not guilty of a
crime in as much as he is responsible or not
responsible for the same. When all other

fail in freeing a criminal, the plea of
insanity is almost universally resorted to.
Sow the question arises: Is an insane man
punishable for any ciime that he may com-
mit:' lie most certainly is in as much as
lie is responsible for the deed. Temporary
insanity is caused by allowing the mind to
dwell upon one subject, and there is not
one man In a thousand that commits a
crime during a lit of insanity but that has
conceived and even planned the crime in
sane momenta. Bucb • man is responsible
for his crime. There is a case on record of
a man consultinga physician because while
working ID his garden, with his little child
playing about him. he felt an almost irre-
Blstlble impulse to kill her with his spade,
He was afraid that he might some time lose
control of himself and injure his child.
He was told that he ought to place himself
under the constraint of an asylum for if he
should commit the deed he would be as
guilty of murder as the coldest blooded as-

i and ought to receive the samepun-
isbment for it. Temporary insanity is no
plea at all for the commission of a criminal
offense. If men were given to understand
that, if the}- should allow any such feeling
to master them, they would be punished

the same as if the deed were done in
cold blood, there would be less crimes com-
mitted to-day. It is an acknowledged fact
that lunatics are Influenced by rewards and
punishments. And it is just as true that
won Id-be lunatics can be influenced in the
same way. A man naturally flighty or
lacking in self-control, would be led to con-
trol himself if he saw that punishment was
sure to follow a criminal act. As it is, a
man has only to conceive that he has just
grounds for its commission, or that he is
appointed of God to do a certain deed.when
the world is ready to forgive and forget.
Then' is a notable example of the state of
mind that a man can create in himself be-
i ire the people to-day. A man, claiming
to have been commissioned of God to kill
our President, is soon to be tried for mur-
der. The universal plea of insanity is to be
urged la his behalf. It does not matter
what the state of his mind was at the time
of the Shooting, his confession shows that
it was a can-fully planned, cold-blooded
murder. The plea that the assassin was
sometiir.es fllghtly is of no avail. The plea
that he was commissioned of God is absurd.
According to his own confession—extracts
from which are given in another column—
the thought never entered his head until he
learned (hat be had failed m obtaining
either the ministry to Austria, or the Con-
sulship to I'ai is. From that time the idea

ircfully nursed until it resulted in
clothing ,1 world in mourning. No man
can deny but that Charles.1. Guiteau is re-

ilile lor the crime that he has com-
mitted, and a.s a. responsible man ought to
sutler ju.-l punishment for it. The syinpa-

of law abiding citizens should be
hardened against any such unreasonable
plea. As (.arlield hinisell has said, a man
need only to rave and tear his hair, then go
and kill his man and the plea of insanity
will free him. It is time for this state of

s to cease. Let the responsible be
held responsible for their deeds.

There are about as many candidates for
the Speakership of the House as there are
Republican members of that body. Among
other names mentioned as prominent can-
didates are if ISMS. liutteiwoi th, Calkins,
Davis of Illinois, Horr. Houek, Me CoOk
;ind others. i ; : u ] , one thinks that, as the
House will be barely Republican, he has
the best chances to secure the success of
that party. If the New York ejection turns

we anticipate, the House will have a
.small Republican majority.

SOTES EIMTORIAL.

Pwrident Arthur is the son of u
eUTj»ym:in.

•Judge Cox has assigned Leigh Robinson
as associate counsel in the Qtiiteau c

utor Conger hag purchased for $21,-
000 an elegant resilience on M street in
Washington.

Cliicasro packer* have slaughtered and
salted 1,519,000 hogs since March 1st, as
against 2,6U3,000 for the same period last
year.

lion. Lionel Kchoville West, the newly
appointed British Minister to the United

. sailed from Liverpool for Philadel-
phia on the 22(1 inst.

District Attorney Corkhill, of Washing-
ton is reported to be preparing for publi-
cation a history of the assassination of Pres-
M> nt> Lincoln and Garfield.

Attorney General MaeVeagh has appoint-
ed Walter D. Davidge, assistant prosecut-
ing attorney, to assist District Attorney
( orkhill in the Guiteau case.

Cleveland has already raised #.'$0,000 for
the (Jartield monument and expects to raise

0 more. About $14,000 have been
contributed from outside sources.

The original sum of £500,000 given by
•• I'eabody in 1862 as a fund for

building lodging houses for the poor in
London now amounts to £720,000.

The picture of President Gartield is to be
liaccd upon the five cent International j>ost-

al letter. A fine engraving for the new
stamp is.being executed by the bank note
company.

Miss Harriet Hosmcr is said to have tak-
n her first lesson in drawing from the late

Nathaniel C. Peabody, the brother of Mr*,
lorace Mann, Mrs. Hawthorne and Miss
Elizabeth Peabody.

It is thought that the reduction in serv-
ce in the star and steamboat routes have
learly reached their limits. The reductions

already made have resulted in a saving of
(525,000 per quarter to the government.

It is reported that confederate bonds are
being bought up in London, and that on
one day last week a banker in ltirliinoml,
Va., bought up $1,000,000 worth. The pt>
>er is just as good as any for paper ttgf,

A caucus of Minnesota Republicans met
it St. Paul, October 20th, 108 outofll7He-
mblican members of the legislature being
>resent. On the lirst ballot Win. Wiiulon
received 56 votes and was declared nominee
or United States Senator.
Schuyler Colfax has condensed his lecture

on Lincoln and has added to it a tribute to
Garfield. The title of his new lecture is
'Our Martyred Presidents, Lincoln and

Garfield." It is a tribute to the revered
dead, such as only Coltaxcan give.

On the 16th inst. the Italians of San Fran-
cisco celebrated the discovery of America
jy Columbus in 1492. The exercises oon-
isted of a civic and military procession
Vith an address and an oration in Italian
n the morning, and dancing and games in
he afternoor., concluding with fire works
n the evening.

A dispatch from Paris says that on the
ttd inst. The marriage of M. Daniel Wil-
son, under financial secretary, to Mile.
Grevy, daughter of the president, was sol-
mtii/ril at the Elysee to-day. The presi-
dents of both chambers and all the members
vere present. Count von Beust, the Austro-
lungarhin ambassador to France, was the
nly represensative of the diplomatic corps
resent.
Thirty years ago the new minister of Li-

>eria, Rev. Henry H. Garnet, confirmed by
he Senate on the 24th inst., was apprehend-

in Philadelphia under the fugitive slave
aw. The case was brought before Judge
Jrler of the United States Supreme Court,
Hit he was compelled to order it discharged
n lack of evidence. The judge then made
n apology to the claimants, by explaining

what course they ought to have pursued,
dr. Garnet was given a farewell dinner in

New York recently, and Fred. Douglas was
mong the guests present.

It is reported that an old man recently
>resented himself at the treasury and gave
lis name as Jcne Baldwin from Ohio. He
ook from a valise United States six percent
ionds amounting to fl7,149 and demanded
lie payment in gold. Treasurer Gilnllan
ndeavored to persuade him to take checks
ut he refused, and finally the amount was

>akl him in $20 gold pieces. He put the
oiu in his valise, and as it weighed seventy
Hiunds he could not carry It. He would
ot exchange the coin for anything else and

as he appeared to be partially demented the
reasurer sent for the captain of police to

take charge of him and his money until his
riends could be heard from.

It is reported that during the month of
eptember there arrived in the customs dis-
ricts of Baltimore, Boston, Detroit, Huron,

Minnesota, New Orleans, New York, Pas-
imaquoddy, Philadelphia and San Fran-
isco, G9.V24 passengers, of whom 58,452

'luillllZllllil.-, 0,000 « l L . . i .,« kU

Jnited States returned from abroad, and
,092 aliens not intending to|remain in the
Jnited States. Of the total number of im-
lijrrants, there arrived from England and

Wales, 8,997; Ireland, 5,633; Scotland, 1,-
971; Austria, 1,043; Belgium, 241 j Den-
mark, 460; France,6l3; Germany, 19,008;
lungiiry, 490; Italy, 1,162; Netherlands,
48; Norway, 1,953; Poland, 195; Russia,
95; Sweden, 3,703; Switzerland, 866; Do-

minion of Canada, 8,710; China, 975; and
rom all other countries, 488.
The New York Tribune says tnat a cer-

ain Rev. Mr. Wild, formerly of Brooklyn,
nd now settled over a Congregational
hurch in Hamilton, Ontario, delivered a
iscourse recently upon " The Death of
'resident Garfleld, and What Next?" The
leverend gentleman interpreted the ast-as-
ination as simply the Almighty's way of
•emoving obstacles to the harmonious tin-
on of the Anglo-Saxon race. The hand of
he dictator was already on the lever of the
Government. The death of Garfield would
irepare the way for the assumption of a

military dictatorship by Gen. Grant, and
iiat event would be followed by the union
1 the English-speaking nations and their

inal annexation to Jerusalem, and thus
•vould the prophecies of the Scriptures be
ulfilled. Tills belief is exactly in aceord-
nce with the belief of Guiteau and no one
liinksfora moment of calling Rev. Mr.

Wild insane.
There has been considerable excitement

uring the past fortnight In Muskegon caus-
d by a general strike among the mill hands
n that vicinity. The strike was occasioned
y the demand of the employers that from
leven to twelve hours labor should consti-
ute a day's work, The laborers contend-
d for a reduction in the number of hours.
he mills were obliged to close, while the

trikers paraded the streets. At one time
reported that an organization 2,000

trong had been formed. Finally an out-
reak became so imminent that Gov. Je-
ome ordered several companies of the

state militia to repair to Muskegon. By
iorning,on Friday last companies of troops
tad arrived from (iruinl Haven, BijrKapiils
nd one or two other cities. About this
hue the strikers began to leave the city in
arge numbers for the woods of the North,
nd some of the mills conceded to the de-

nands of the laborers. At present every-
liing is quiet. The strikers cannot be
lamed for their action so long as they rc-
rained from any, violence. Eleven or
welve hours are too much for a day's la-
or, unless wages are raised in a correspond-
i;.' decree. Muskegon has some thirty or

nore steam saw mills and manufactures
rom 400,000,000 to 600,000,000 feet of lum-

yn'T year. A few days lost at this sea-
on of the year Is a great loss to that city
ut the strike may bring about a better
tate of events in the community.

Obituary.

iH.Hn Pinra K, BfaikiKlae, danghtcr and only child
<>l .!..iiii W a n d Klirabvtc Illakeslee, of York, de
parted this lire fi r th* better world on Tuesday,Oct
lstta, 18M, agad M yi'ar», S months u d 11 d a j i .

Thus has gone out the light of a happy
home where she was the cherished objec
of affection and the companion and joy ol
her parents to an unusual degree. But
while in her home and in the immediate
circle of relations she was best appreciated
yet Flora, J>y her uniformly happy and
vivacious disposition, made friends among
all ages and in every circle of society, am
her death lias brought sorrow to every
family in the community. She was bap-
tized and united with the York Baptist
church in March, 1S74, maintaining ever
since a consistent Christian life; she was

taithful teacher in the Sunday school
and its organist for several years. While
anxious to live for the sake of her parents
and the Christian work in which she de-
lighted, she had no fear of death, and
peuc<•fully fell asleep in Jesus. Her pastor
will miss an appreciative hearer, the church,
a sister ready for every good work, the
Sunday school, an earnest teacher, and all, a
genial friend and companion. The funeral
services, at her late home on the 20th, were
nun-ally solemn and iinpressive, 'and the
many beautiful floral offerings as well as
the uncontrolable giief of the large assem-
bly testified to the high place she held in
the esteem and alter-ion . ta l l . Her pastor
spoke with much feeling from the words

Her sun Is gone down while it was yet
day," (Jer. xv, 9), and the choir, with whom
Flora's voice had so often joined, sang ap-
propriate selections most impressively. On
Sunday, the 23d inst., the seat where she
had taught in the Sunday school, and the
organ where she had so long led the songs
of praise, were draped In mourning, and
tears Bowed afresh as the Superintendent
touchingly referred to the great loss which
the school had sustained. Of her may be
spoken with truth the words of the poet
Halleck:

"None knew thce but to love thee,
N.ine named thee bat lo praise."

Magazine Notices.

Llpplncott'n Magazine for November opens
with n fluoly Illustrated paper liy Charles Burr
Tocld, Ueocrlbtng "A Walk over Montmik." "A
Varied Entertainment," also Illustrated, 18 the
tl.le of a. numerous sketch depleting some re-
cent frolics of American art ajiidents In Paris.
The elfcht chapter of Dr. Oswald's "Zoological
Curiosities" Is devoted lo 'AnimalRenegades."
and Is not lens entertaining <>r Instructive than
those that liuve preceded It, Mr. James L.
Ferriere has furnished an article of great value
and of timely mterst, consisting chiefly of ex-
tracts from a manuscript diary of the Prince
Broglie, grandfather of the presentducde Brog-
le, who arrived In America Just after the sur-

render of Cornwallis. An article on John 8.
Clarke, the comedian, by William Stuart,
sketches the career of that eminent actor. "The
Order of the Carmine Countenance" and an ac-
count of "Suroton Fair." are lively travelling
sketches of a kind familiar to the readers oJ
Llpplncott's. Fiction occupies a large portion
of this number. The new instalment of Sber-
wodB Bonner's bright and readable serial, 'The
Valcours," is of unusual length. "Policy 1396,"
by Sarah Winter Kellogg, has the Intense
nterest and realism characteristic of

this lady's stories, while "Almost a Catastro-
>he" Is a lively love-story of a more ordinary
:lnd. The poetry Is by H. H. Boyesen, Char-
otte F. Bales, and Frances Mace, and the
•Gossip" and book notices will repay perusal.

Peterson's Magazine is on our table for No-
ember, and better than ever .fit leads off with
charming steel engraving, after Meyer Von

Bremen, "Half Afraid." This Is followed by
ne of those double-sized, steel fashlon-plal*s.

Then comes another engraving, "Laoy Hall,"
llustratlng an exqulsltlvelyl told love-story;
nd then some wood-cuts of dresses, jpatterng
n embroidery, etc. There Is also a superb col-
ired slipper-pattern. The principal article Is
A Day At Canterbury," which Is profusely 11-
ustraled. With this number, appears the pros-

pectus for 1883, when six original Novelties
111 .be given, and, In addition, a hundred

horter stories. A series of brilliantly Ulna-
rated stories, and articles like "Canterbury,"

will also appear. Also a Paper Pattern fora
dress, every month. The price of "Peterson'"
s but Two Dollars a year, postage free.

There was a time, and that not long ago,
i'hen the publishers ot that wonderful maga-
Ine for young folks, St. Nloholas, were able to

to put Into one tat volume their monthly Issue
or one year. It speaks well for the enterprise

of the publishers that two well-filled volumes
are now needed to bind in permanent form the
welve numbers of the magazine Issued during
he year. Tbe parts for the year ending No-
'ember, 18B1, are now received, and a veritable
reasurebox of useful and beautiful things Is

this two-volumed book. Turning over its se-
ductive pages, a mature person sighs to think
how he was defrauded In his youth by the
poverty of the literature provided then for the
boys and girls of America. It Is Impossible to
peak in too high terms of eulogy of SU Nicho-

las. It is confessedly unapproached and unap-
proachable In its peculiar field. It Is a marvel
of perfection, both as regards Its literary ex-
ellence, its artistic merit, and Its singular

adaptability to the requirements of an eager
and alert generation of young readers. The
volumes for 1880-1, now before us, maintain tbe
high standard set for tbe guidance of those
who have devoted their best talents to the pro-

uetion of St. Nicholas. The Index contains
be names of some of the foremost writers of
he land, and among iut serial stories are twoor three which are likely to become classics

with the girls and boys of the United States.
Here we find tbe breezy and wholesome story
of "Phaeton Rogers," by Rosslter Johnson, who
las struck au entirely new vein In Btory-wrlt-
ngfor boys. William O. Stoddard's "Saltillo
Boys" Is another capital series of sketches aud
pictures for young folks; and the papers en-
ltled "In Nature's Wonderland," by Felix L.

Oswald, are almost as good as anything In that
amou.s book of adventures on which so many

boys of a past age were brought up, "Tbe Swiss
Family Robison." Perhaps, after all, however,
he youthful readers of St. Nicholas will re-

prove us for dwelling chiefly on the continued
stories of the magazine, when 11 is true that
one of the charms of the annual volumes la
found In the delicious bits that are scattered
so richly through Its varied pages. Mr. Frank
Stockton's irresistibly funny fairy tales, Mrs.
Dodge's "Jingles," and the clever sketches oon-
rlbuted by Emily Huntlngton Miller, Lucretla
?. Hale, Susan Coolldge, and others, are enough
o make the reputation of any magazine for

young people. The phenomlnal success of St.
Nicholas Is due, probably, to tbe wisdom of Its

editorial management and the liberality of Its
nibllsbers. It may be reckoned among the

curiosities of modern literature that so many
imlnent persons have been pressed Into the

service of writing for young people. It la likely
that, If this magazine had not been Invented,
we never should have heard of Longfellow,
Bryant, Whlttler, Bret Harte, Charles Dudley
Warner, Mrs Ollphant, and Bayard Taylor as
being engaged In Juvenile literature. It may
be truly said that tbe boys and girls of the
English-speaking race have now presented to
them. In tbe annual volumes of St. Nicholas,
the best work by the best writers for young
people. It will be a happy day for our country
when such wholesome, attractive, aud enrich-
ng literature as this shall displace the wretch-

ed stuff with which the land Is flooded.

The Hammer.

The hammer is the universal emblem ot
mechanics—those skilled in uniting and
rinding together of material?. With the
lammer are alike forged the gliding sword
of contention, and the dusty plowshare of
peaceful agriculture. Its workmanship
irnamcnts the trappings of war, aud nails
;he olive-branch of peace above the gate.
n ancient warfare it stood pre-eminent,
tpart from the instruments it wrought and
'ormed. The old battering ram of the
Jreekswas nothing but the rude concep-

tion of a huge hammer, rn heathen my-
thology it was always the symbol of might
ind strength. It was the sole weapon of
the dresuleil 0<xl or thunder, Tlior, the
nighty rival of Odin. His hammer was
ii-hioned by cunning dwarfs, and possessed
he wonderful property of returning of
o his hand after being hurled. To
the heathen Teutons the sign of the ham-
ner was analogous to that of the golden

cross of Christianity. In the hammer lies
he wealth of a nation. By it are forged
he ponderous engines that almost shake
he world, mid the tiny needle which unites

alike the costly silks and tattn* of • queen,
mil the ron^h homespun of a laborer.

Tin- hammer, too, is no partisan. It is an
MfmOOTll ot the savage and the eivili/rd
ts merry clink points out the abode of in-

dustry aiul labor. Its handle is extended,
nvitingall to grasp, and with its unyield-
pg heud. by the help of the strong arm,
orge* happiness and prosperity. It is in
act a domestic d îty presiding over the
•piration of wealth and ambition. Not a
tick is pointed, not a house Is built, not a

ship float? or a carriage rolls, or a wheel
spins or an engine thunders; not a press
speaks or a Ingle peals, s spade delves or u
banner floats, without having endured the
blows of a hammer. So it Instructs and
teaches us that great ends and large results
can only be accomplished by good, hard,
vigorous blows. That if we would attain
usefulness, and reach the full perfection ot
what we are capable of becoming, we must
not -hrink back tnmi the hardships, huf-
fetlngl and hard knocks of life, but early
learn to cultivate the power of patient en-
durance. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

A Curious Anecdote.

The late ltaron James Uo.hchild was per-
suaded by his friend, Eugene Delacroix, the
distinguished painter, to bit for him m the
model of a beggar, as much by way of a
ioke as because of his capacity for excel-
lently assuming the appearance of a men-
dicant. While he w:.s thus atacnieed oue
day iii the artists studio one of Delaeoix'l
young friends and disciples entered, and
was so completely deceived by the model's
wobegone ap|>earance, that in passing out
he stealthily pressed a; coin into the old
man's hand. Itothchild greatly enjoyed
his success in his assumed character, and
took the money; but he afterwards made
inquiry concerning the young man, and
learning that he was In needy circumstan-
ces and eking out an existence by teaching,
became a very useful friend to him and the
source of substantial pecuniary aid.

ANN A R B O R M A R K E T .

We shall give especial attuutlon to the wsvkly cor-
rection of this market report.

orrici or THI AN* AHBOB OOPRIIH I
Ann AUBOB. October »s. I Ml. f

WblteWhe«L 1 00
Flour,* lUUIbe
Corn Meul. holted, per 109 lbs
C f b

1 1 31
J 3 75

* SO
Corn.fbu \ 80® S5
Oaw,»>i>a 38© 40
Hay 11 00^14 00
Appleo, V hn
Poiatoea, V hu..

Uand Picked
Batter, V t>
BKK»,» do«
Urrt .^D.
Chee»e
Dried beef. V »
a.m.? t>
Tallow
Clover seed prime
Tlmotby " "

86
<a * ' » '. ..

28
SO

u
N
18
15
6

I mI •

COAL.

(Jratc it Bgg .
Soft Sump
Cumberland...
Stove Nut
Open Urale....

1*1
• i

At *

•6 25
4 0 0

| .Oil

n
- 3

S« 75
5 0 0
1 00
7 00
8 75

-i
$7~00

5 •&
7 25
7 *5
6 00

NOW READY. EDITION, 135,000.
TMK

NOVEMBER

NUMBEK OF

The CENTURY
MAGAZINE

(SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY).
With this number begins tbe new series under

the title of T B I CBNTVKY MAGAZINE, which
will be, In fact, a new, tnlarged, and improved
SCKIBNKR.'' The page it somewhat longer and

wider, admitting pictures of a larger size, and
VIRTUALLY IKCRBA8IIIG THK HEADING MATTKB
TO TH« IXTBWT OF ABOUT

Fourteen Additional Pages.
The November number Is one of rare beauty

and Interest. It Is richly Illustrated with mure
than seventy engravings, among them a fron-
tispiece

PORTRAIT OF GEORGE ELIOT,
the only authorized portrait of the great novel
1st yet published or to be published, furnished
by her husband, Mr.Cross, and reproduced from
an etching made especially for his purpose by
Frederick W. Myers, who deals Interestingly
with George Eliot's religious and philosophical
beliefs.

MRS. BURNETTS SEW NOVEL,
Through One Administration," a story of
social and political life In Washington, begun
n this number, Is expected to rival In luterst

the writer's "That Lass o' Lowrle's," and "A
Fair Barbarian."

MARK TWAIN
Contributes a complete short story, entitled
'A Curious Experience." Mary Hallock Foote
furnishes an entertaining paper on

A DILIGENCE JODRNEY IN MEXICO.
With eight of her own Illustrations, engraved
by Cole, Closson, and others. An article on

UPRESSIONS if SHAKSPERBAN CHARACTERS,
by Thnmmaso Sahini,

Tn<> ominent Italian tru»odittn,win »ttaot wide
attention. There Is also a paper on Salvlni,
with drawings of him in Othello and Macbeth.

"Costamei in the Greek Play i t Harvard,"
By Frank D. Millet, the artist who designed
the costumes for the play, Includes seventeen
striking Illustrations by Brennan. An oppor-
tunity tor reproducing seven magnificent
paintings 18 afforded by a paper on the artists

FORTUNY ANB REGNAULT.
"Around Cape Ann'' is a breezy 'longshore

article, illustrated with nine exquisite repro-
ductions of etchings by Stephen Parrlsh.

"MR. ESCAPE FROM SLAVERY,"
by Frederick Douglass,

[s a paper of historical value and Interest. W.
J. Stlllman has an Interesting article, with
twenty-flve Illustrations, on the discovery and
origin of

"Tbe So-called Venus of le los" (Milo.)
There Is a capital short story by tbe author

of "The Village Convict." which made such a
hit In the August SCBIBNRR; an article by a
Cuneard captain on "Compulsory Lane Routes
n the North Atlantic";

POEU8 BY

t o e s Russell Lowell, Edmund Clarence Stedmin,
Edmund W. Gose, Austin Dobson,

" - - » 1 « r » « llmliFf
Richard Watson Gilder, and otnen.

'•Topics of the Time" contains contributions
from the pen of the late Dr. Holland, on the
change In the name of the magazine, on "The
Contingency of 'Inability'," and "Public
Spirit." This November number contains the
prospectus for the coming year. The portrait
of Dr. Holland, photographed from a HJb-Ma*
picture by Wyatt Eaton, and Issued Just before
his death, will possess a new interest to the
readers of his magazine. It Is offered at $5.00
retail, or together with THE CINTDBT MAUAZINK
for one year for $6.">o. Subscriptions are taken
by book-sellers and news-dealers everywhere.
Regular price of the magazine, (4-00 a year, 36
cents a number.

THI CENTURY CO.
(Formerly Scrlbner * Co.)

Union Square (North), New-York.

Estate of Michael Yager.
1TATE OP MICHIGAN, Conntj of Waebten»w,ss.

At « SCWIOD of the Prohate Court for the County of
Waslitcnaw, boldeu at the Probste Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the flfth day of
October, In the year one thousand elifht hundred and
eighty-one Preaent, William D. Hurriman, Judifc of
Probate.

In the matter of the eotate of Michael Yager
deceased. On reading and Allng the petition, duly
TMtted, of Lewis Yager, praying that administration
of »ald e«ute may be granted to John Adam Schmid
or eome other suitable person.

Tbereapon It is ordered, tlmt Monday, thi" thirty-
flmt day of October Inauul, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon,be aŝ HMied for the hearing of eaid petition, and
that the heirs at law ol said deceased,and all other
peraons InteruDted In said eatate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court.then t» be holden at the
Probate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, II any there be,why the prayer of the iwtitioner
should not be granted. And It Is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearltiK thereof, by causing a copy
of this orJer to be published In the Ann Arbor
Courier, a newspaper printed and circulated In said
county, three successive weeke previous to said day
ol bearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
Judge of Prohate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. lor,}) 03

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made In the conditions
of a certain indenture of mortgage executed by

Hughey McLaughlin and Mary Ann McLaughlln, his
wife, of Sylvan, Washtenaw county Michigan to
Rice A. Beal, bearing; date the Tweaty-l bird day of
May, A. I) , 187M, and recorded In the office of
register of deeds for the county of Washtenaw, In
the stale of Michigan, on tbe twenty third day of May
A. P., 1878, in liber 66 of mortgages, on page :»!, by
winch the power of Kale contained therein has become
operative, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
dne on the ZUi day of Mav, A. I)., 1881, two yearly
lnatallmenta of Interest on said principal sum, being
(414, together with an attorney's fee of S.'iO, pro-
vided for In said murtgavc, In all tbe sum of four
hundred and forty-four dollars ($444), and no pro-
ceedings having been Instituted to recover said sum
or any part thereof. Notice therefore Is hereby
given, that on Friday, ihe 1.1th day of January,
A. D , 1882, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
east front door of the court house, In the city of
Ann Arbor, in the said county of Wasbtenaw, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by virtue of the power
of sale therein contained, by a sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder of the nort(a>;«4 preml-ea
described in paid mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be sufficient to satWy the amount due on »aid
mortgage, viz: The south-east quarter ('») of the
south-wewt qnnrter ('») of section thlrty-Jve (35) In
township one (No. \i aonth of range three (3) east,
in the township of Lvndon. Also the north part of
he noith-wwit fractional quarter of section two in

township two south of range three east In the town-
ship of Sylvan, and all that part of section three,
township and range last aloresaid, known bounded
and described as follows, to wit : beginning at the
north-east corner of said section three, running
thence west on the north line of said section about
seventy rods, thence sooth parallel with the east lino
far enough to include within a line drawn umi par-
allel with the north line of said section to the east
Ine of said section, thence east to section line, and

thence north to the plac of beginning, being in all
one hundred and sixty-eight and 2S-1UI acres of lantl
more or less.

Dated, October 21st, 1881.
R. A. BKAL,

S i w m & KNOWI.TOK, Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Mortgagee. |1061-73

2 STORES 2C3-:R,A.isr:D

NOW READY

AT

'S
AM, DEPARTMENTS,

FINE CLOTHING
FOR MEX, TOITIIS, UOTS.

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS.

My Custom Department is

replete with all the very latest

styles of Foreign and Domes-

tic Suitings, Overcoats and

Pants.

FINE WORK and LOW PRICES.

As an inducement to the

buyers of clothing, I offer them

suits for $8.oo which cannot

be replaced for $12.00. Two

cases of Fne Socks for 10 cts.

per pair, worth 20 cents. Call

before they are all gone.

LITTLE MACK'S

Clothing Emporium, No. 9 S.

Main Street, Ann Arbor.

BRANCH STORE,

OPPOSITE KEMPF'S BANK,

t III I s i \ . MICH.

I WILL HOLD A GRAND SALE OF

UNDERWEAR
F O B rMiEisr -A-HSTID B O Y S ,

COMMENCING THURSDAY, OCT. 20,
AND CONTINUING FOR TEN DAYS.

T h i s wi l l b e t he Q-reatest Special Sale every heldip ery held in
A Arbor, we have a Cargo of these goods, in prices
ranging from 25 cents to $3-50 each. Don't fail to take

advantage of this rare chance.

TOE T. JACOBS, THE GREAT CLOTHIER
ARBOR.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
-AT THE-

GASH DRY
OF BACH & ABEL.

Everybody, old and young, rushing to examine their new fall goods
The arrival of new purchases at our great establishment has eclipsed
those of every other occasion. The eastern markets have been thr-
oughly searched and a greater quantity of excellency in Dry Goods
secured fer our sales than ever before.

We are acknowledged as the LEADING- HOUSE FOR FINE GOODS

AND RICH NOVELTIES in every department. Our stock was never in
such good condition to maintain our reputation as it is at the present
time.

We shall make prices so low that parties will not find it necessary
to go to Detroit to purchase, as we have No COMPETITORS HERE IN

PRICE, QUANTITY OR STYLE.

Our ability to please the community, without exception, is unlim-
ited. B A C H & A B E L .

BY-

MACK & SCHMID
For size of Stock, for Variety of Stock, for Freshness of Stock

and for Low Prices on Everything. Further grand
opening in Silks, Dress Goods, Blankets,

Shawls, Dolmans, Saques, Ulsters and
Housekeeping Goods.

BUY YOUB DEI GOODS AT THE HEAL HEADQUARTERS.

or \ e i v Silks, PliiNlirti, Velvets Sal in* and Suralis Black
4>ro«-grnlii Silk from 55rt«.to gl.OO. I : pi< «« «. l'i.ii««ni» A Id lion •.
silk from $1.2.? lo §1.75. Thexc Silk- make up beautifully and arc
worth fully 2O per rent, more than prioe* u«kf<l •iMWltere. 1O
piece* «'a»liiiM-r< . Hilaiio and lion • • r i l e from »!>.'» to #2.35 rare
value*. Brocade silk-, plain colored l>r*'«« silk* at §1. IO all sood
values. Rich black and colored Sail nit. Velvets and I'lu-lir. from
$2.00 to it3.50. l»r<»« good* for the n i l l i on . Brocade Suiting*.
Momic Cloth, Camel* Hair, Slioodah 4'lofli and C'axhmcrcs In all
new Nhadcs, Kaxany and .Tln*el effect. I 'l.AIl>s, Silk and Wool
I ' laidv Ombre and Satin I'laid*. Roman and Bayadere *lripc»,
Black Dreap <MMMI«, Black Cashmeres at $1.OO, «oi«i elsewhere at
9I.3O. ShawN, Dolman*, SaqucN and UUtera. Thin department i« now
full in all grade* Blankets while and gray, Comforter*, <|IIIIIH,
TowcU, Vapkiim and Table I>aina*k in all qualities at great Bar-
gain*. Knit 4iood«, Hosiery, Ribbon*, Button*, I.HCCH, Cloth and
Flannel* direct from the Importer* and manufacturer*. Call and
oee at the Popular and l*rogrc**lve One-price Cash House of

MACK <& SCHMID.

EVERYTHING NEW
CLEAN AND NEAT AT

J. J. GOODYEAirS

DRUGSTORE
NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

(The old Orenvllle drug store stand.)
One of the freshest, flneet. Urged and best stocks

of

Drugs and Medicines.
"Wines and Liquors,

And all other goods kept In a Unit-class drni; store,
to be found In the city of Ann Arbor.

PRESCRIPTIONS.
Accurately and carefully prepared at all hours of the
day or night. We give this our especial attention.

CALL AND SEE US.

. 0". QOODYEAB,
NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

TWO FARMS FOR BALK.

One of one hundred and twenty acres, and
nnp of one hundred acres; both near the Ann
Arbor and Toledo R. B., and also near the
Detroit and Lansing Road.

T. D. LANK.
Salem October 5th, 1881. 1082-74

s
Estate of John W.Van Sickle.

TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw, st.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
ol Washtenaw, bolden at the Probate Office, In ttu-
city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the first day
of October,'in tbe year one thousand eight hundred
and elgbty-one. Present William D. Harrlman,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of John W.Van Sickle
deceased. On reading and filing tbe petition, dnly
verified, of William D. Van Hlckle, prayinx that ad-
ministration of aald estate may be graatt-d to
George 8. Van Sickle, or aome other suitable parson.

Thereupon it It ordered, that Monday,the thrtynret
day of October Instant next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the beurlni; of said petit ioned
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all oUier
persons interested ID said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to beholden at tlie
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And It is further ordered,
that *ald petitioner give notice to the persons inter,
ested In said estate, of tbe pendency of said petition,
and tbe hearing thereof, Iiy causing a copy of thin
order to be published In the Ann Arbor (Mirier, a
newspaper printed and circulated In said county,three
•uccMwlve weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.)
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

•1 udge of Prohate.
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register. M6MI

Estate of Jacob Vandawarker.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.ss

At • session of the Probate Court for the County ol
Washtenaw. holden ot the Probate Office, In the City
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of
October In the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one. Present, William D. Harrtman, Judge or
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Vnndawarker,
diceased. Frank Vandawarker, the admlnlrtrator
ol said estate, conies Into coort imd represents that
ha Is now prepared to render his final account as
such ai'mitnr-Uator.

Thereupon It Is ordered,that Wednesday, the ninth
day of November next, at ten oolock In the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said deceased
and all other persons Interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then to
be hulden at the Probate office, in Ihe city of Ann
Arbor.in said county, and show canse.lf any there tw,
why the said account should not he allowed.

And It Is further ordered, that said administrator
give notice to the persons interested In said csute,
of the pendency of said account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to b« puh-

OODl WOOD! WOOD!

I have Just opened a Wood Yard, corner
Fourth and Liberty street*, and shall keep
constantly on hand all kinds of wood, which
will be sold at reasonable prices, to penous
wishing to purchase. Remember and give me
a call. JAMES K. SMITH.

Corner Fourth and Liberty Rtreets.

— - — -I —# ™«».»|s H wy, v i VM1B U l U t l 1(1 UK UI1IV

lished In the Ann Arbor Courier,a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county,three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing. (A trut copy).

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate B « h f i f *

All kinds of printing and Job work will be
done at THE CODBIEB offloe In better style and
at cheaper rates than at any other nous*.

GENTLE
MEN,

Who want a suit of clothes
or any other garment gotten
up with taste in the lastest
style with elegant trimmings
will consult their own inter-
est, by going to

Where they have more fine
English, French, Scotch, Ger-
man and Domestic goods, to
select from, than all other
houses in Washtenaw County
combined. Our goods were
all selected in May, while job-
bers stocks were complete
with all the novelties of the
season. No. 11 S. Main St.

10&S-1MI

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY,

We are more than satisfied with the amount
of sales since we opened up. The demand
upon us for the goods which we have in an un-
finished state has encouraged us to increase
our stock and to finish most of the goods our-
selves. It will pay those who need Furniture
to examine our stock and get our prices. The
goods are all fresh and of the latest designs,
and the prices lower than ever known before.

We keep a complete assortment of coverings
and frames for Parlor furniture on hand, so as
to have sets made by skillful workmen to suit
the taste of our customers.

All special orders, also all kinds of repairing,
promptly attended to.

EESPECTFULLY,

KOCH & HALLER
""•" 52 South Main and 4 West Liberty S«.
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Cloaluc u < Opening of

Malls leaving Ann Arbor, KHHI and Wed, will
olo»ea» follows:

OUISH WEST.
Through and Way Mall tkSO anil 10:50 a. m.
Way Mali Deiwueu Aim Arbor and

JacKuon 4:60 p. m.
NlgtH Mall _ fcW V- «".

GOINO EAST.
Through and Way Mall, Klght Llue,6:0C a. m.
TUruugU and Way Mall, Sunday

clu.,n> .Saturday night U:00 p. m.
rnrougu and Way Mail Ud6 a. in., i:-M p. in.

l i n l M , SOUTH.
ToU-do and Way 7:00a.m.

eastern Malls dlstiluuied ai M a. ni., U in.
and tl:*Aj p. in.

Western Mall distributed at 8 a. in. and 6:20
P Jackson Mall and Way Mall between Jack-
son and Ann Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. in.

Monroe and Adrian poueU, 10:00 a. in.
Mall lor Walsh, Whltmore Lake and Ham-

burg goon dally closing ul 8:60 a. in., mall dis-
tributed 7:00 i>. in.

'traveler*' «.nid<.

Trains arrive and depart from the Micnlgan
Neutral Depot In this city as follows:

TKAISS EAHT.
AtlautloExpress 2.05a.m.
Night Kipress t>.-i!> a. m.
Kalamazoo Accommodation 8.40 a. m.
Urand iiaplds Express lu.35 a. m.
Day Express o-1" P-m.
Mall 6.4a p.m.

TRAINS WKST.
Mall 8.40a.m.
Day kxpress ll.U0a.in.
lirand Kaplds Express 5.22 p. m.
Jackson fcxpress T.ito y. m.
•evening Kxpress 1 .!•*> p. ui.
I'aollic Kxpress U.I" JJ. HI.
l̂ ooal Passenger 5.1»«..u.

All trains are run by Chicago time, w.- cu ta
ruwn minutes slower than Ann An* i time.

Krlruds of T u e Courier, w h o h a v e
l>u«nir»» a t tin- I'robale < o u i l , w i l l
,il. H-.I- ri'i|iii'hi Jud(e IIm i-niiuii to
rtt-ud tlu-lr Printline to title) otttce.

LOCAL.

There will be a harvest concert at the M.
E. church this evening.

There will be a special meeting of Fra-
ternity Lodge, P. & A. M., this evening,
with work on the third degree.

The next entertainment in University
Hall will be given by the Slayton Com-ei t
Company, Friday evening, Nov. 4.

The question of a telephone in the court
house was postponed indefinitely lry the
Board of Supervisors on Wednesday.

The services in the M. E. church last
Sunday evening were conducted by Rev.
Mr. Clappison, Professor Chute's father-in-
law. _

The bonds Of Messrs. D. B. Green and A.
Case as superintendents of the poor have
been accepted by the Board of Supervi-

We are sorry to say that the city map
shows a Davidson and Qnitenn addition to
the 5th ward, named after the i:itlicr of
Guiteau.

B. F. VnnSlyke, a carpenter at work ou
a house for Mrs. O'Brien, in Webster, acci-
dently cut one of his hands very badly, a
few days ago.

The temperance meeting at the Opera
House on Sunday afternoon was well at-
tended and Hon. K. E. Frazer gave one of
his best addresses.

Gerhard Josenhans and Miss Hosa Bross
were married on Friday last. The mem-
bers of the Beethoven Gesangverein gave
the happy couple a serenade in the evening.

Judge Harriman has presented his case
clearly to the Board of Supervisors and
showed wherein he is justified in demand-
ing his legal salary of $1,500 for the past
year's services.

On Monday evening last a few friends
met at Mr. W. W. Whedon's, to give his
son, W. T. Whedon, a good send off. They
did the matter up in style and all report a
"glorious good" time.

The St. James Hotel, or old Gregory
House is about ready for occupation. It
has been completely made over from top
to basement. The proprietors are now
busy in arranging the furniture.

Prof. Perry is to be congratulated upon
the recent arrival in his family of a couple
of assistants—a boy and a girl—but, alas.
too late for the baby show. They would
undoubtedly have taken the prize.

Fred Henne, formerly of this city, anil
Miss Ella A. Hauser, of Saline, were united
in marriage on Wednesday at 2 o'clock.
The good wishes of their friends are ex-
tended to them. May they live long and
happily.

There is a report afloat that the chaplain
of the Michigan troops, while on the trip
to Yorktown, "took his whiskey straight"
with the rest of the boys. If there is no
truth in the story, the reverend gentleman
ought to corrept it at once.

A. P. Burbank, Friday evening last,
gave one of the best readings ever given in
University Hall. He fully sustained his
reputation as a humorist and an imperson-
ator, but there was almost too much of a
sameness in his selections.

A piano recital was given at the resi lence
of Mrs. Babeock, in the village of Chelsea,
on Tuesday evening last. The participants
were music pupils of Mis« Nelly Whedon,
of this city, and the recital was given under
her direction, a few friends being present.

Hon. Robert E. Frazer delivered a rous-
ing address before the University Temper-
ance Association at their tirst meeting in
the law lectnre room, Monday evening
last, on the necessity of energetic work
for the temperance cause in the University

The Big Kapids Pioneer Magnet says:
When the committee of Supervisors visited
the county poor house last week, Mrs.
Douly, an insane woman confined there,
expressed the opinion [that they were the
homeliest and most ragged lot of men that
she ever saw.

The Reform Club will be addressed Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock by Dr. T. P
Wilson and probably others from the Uni-
versity. Admission to the club's meetings
has been put at 10 cents until its debts are
paid. Let this not hinder a large atten-
dance next Sabbath.

There has been a change In the time
table on the Toledo and Aim Arbor rail
road. Passenger trains going north leave
Ann Arbor, No, 3—7:30 a. m., No. 4—3 "

,p. in.; going south, No. 3—10:35 a.m
:30

No.
.1—8:20 p. m. The change will be made in
oar regular time table next week.

Prof. Henncrjuin Is always happy, bu
we have noticed lhat he has been still mon
pleasant of late than usual. The truth of
the matter is, that he had placed under Ml
special charge a very young student. Mrs
Hennequin seems to be ju3t as much inter-
ested in the new comer as the Professor

While other sections of the State are
boasting of wonderful yields of fruit and
vegetables, we wish to step in for our share
of notority. Mr. E. J. Knowlton has cul-
.tivated U acres of onions this year, 3 acres
of which yielded 1800 bushels, while the
whole field produced 4,000 bushels. Does
not this beat the Post and Tribune's man

The ladies of the Episcopal church ar.
said to have made about $600 by their Ar
I-oan Exhibition. Considering the rainy
weather and the entertainments of the
week, this is not so very bad. The ladie
have, besides, the satisfaction of knowing
that every one wno attended the exhibition
not only feels that he received the wortl
•of his money, but that it was a rare trea
as well, to go through the rooms.

Yesterday the supervisors divided the
county east and west into two representa-
tive districts, of ten towns each. The pop-
llation is about equal, and both districts
ire democratic.

The young daughter of Mrs. O. M. Mar-
in, Jr., Jennie E. Polhemus, died of con-
umption on Wednesday last. She was the
rrntddaOgbtar of Samuel Foster and J. A.

Polhemus. The funeral services will take
>lace from the residence of Mrs. Martin on

Fifth street this afternoon. Thus after 17
ears of life and happiness another young
ijjlit has gone out.

There will be a meeting of the Washte-
ia\v Agricultural and Horticultural soci-
;ty, at the court house, on Saturday, Nov.
5, at 10 A. M., for the purpose of re-organi-
:ation, with the view of perfecting papers
hat will enable the society to borrow
noney to take up mortgage on the grounds
at less per cent, than is now paid. Every
member of the society is earnestly re-
quested to be present.

The Adrian District Ministerial Institute
of the M. E. church will be held at Tecum-
seh, on Tuesday, November 15th, begin-
ling at 2 p. m., and concluding Wednesday

evening. Each pastor in the district is ex-
acted to be present and to take part In
lie exercises. Rev. J. Alabaster, D. D., of
his city, will give the Wednesday evening
ecture, having chosen for his subject "Leo-
ardo da Vinci, the Christian Artist."

Mr. H. H. Camp, ot Ann Arbor Town,
one day last week, mot with quite a serious
accident while picking apples in his
orchard. Both the limb on which he was
tandlng and the limb that he held with
is hands, broke, causing him to fall a dis-

ance of about twenty feet. He was taken
up for dead. A doctor was summoned at
nee and found bis shoulder fractured, his
rm badly bruised and some intertial in-
uries.

N? one should miss attending the'har-
rest concert this evening at the M. E.
hurch. The program will be varied with
eadiug by a leader and responses by the
ongiegation, choir and congregational
inging, music by chosen singers, and reci-
ations. The home talent in music and
ecitation, for which the M. E. church is
loted, will be employed to make the ex-
rcises appropriate to the season and enter-
aining.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland will preach next
iiimlay morning at the Unitarian church
HI "Men's Desire for Infallibilities in Re-
igion, or Infallible Popes, Creeds and
Sacred Books." At 12 o'clock immediately
tier morning services he will begin his
tudent's Bible class, giving the first of a.
eries of familiar lectures, his subject being
Theism or Belief in God." In the evening
vill be opened a series of discourses ou

Famous Myths and Legend of the Bible."

The fire company was called out on what
>roved to be merely a scare, on Saturday
veiling about half past nine o'clock. It
eems that some one threw a lighted stub
f a cigar beneath the sidewalk in front of
Cock & Haller's furniture store. There
>eing a heap of old rags and paper there a.
>laze was soon started that might have re-

sulted in a most destructive fire, but for the
imely discovery. A little carelessness is
he cause of more fires than all the real ac-
:ident8 that happen.

On Wednesday last at 2 o'clock the case
of the arrest of Constables Loomis, Porter
nd Imus charged, about a year ago, with

jvercharging in their bilis, was made a
pecial order of business by the Board of

Supervisors. The defendant's counsel ex-
>lained that the erronous charges had been
nade, but with no intent to defraud the

county. They had simply followed the
jills of their predecessors. The matter was
nade perfectly satisfactory and the suits in
the circuit court discharged.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel makes some very
uncomplimentary remarks about Professor
Moses Coit Tyler in the Issue of Oct. 19th.
We would quote the passage were we in-
clined to circulate any thing detrimental
to the man whom all have learned to re-
vere. Students and citizens alike have
Found in Prof. Tyler an earnest worker for
Ul that is elevating and ennobling. As an
escape valve for his accumulated spleen,
the item referred to may do the editor of
the |above journal a great deal of good.

The post office war has resulted in the
decision ot the government authorities to
accept the proposition of Messrs. James and
Booth. It is claimed that these gentlemen
intend to build a three story brick block
consisting of seven stores and extending
from the present post office building on the
east to Second street on the west. The new
post office is to be a duplicate of the Lan-
sing or Battle Creek office, as the govern-
ment will hereafter decide. The building
is to be ready for use by the 15th of Oct..
1882, and will be a valuable addition to the
city.

During the short time that Mr. W. T.
Whedon has been connected with the High
School as teacher, he has both proven
himself to be a successful instructor and
has gained the good will and friendship of
his pupils. On Tuesday evening, the eve.
of his departure for the East, his Caesar
class gave him a reception at the residence
of Dr. 'J'. P. Wilson on State street, thus
showing their regret for his departure. The
members of his college fraternity and
many other friends were down to see him
off the next morning. All feel sure that
he will succeed in his chosen field of labor.

The Ypsilanti papers are bathing their
scalded palates with a story, very gratifying
to them, but the truth of which is flatly
denied by those who were there. The
Jackson Citizen is credited with reporting
that about forty of the Michigan soldiers
were picked up from the gutters drunk,
while in that city before leaving for York-
town. As there is no foundation for the
statement we hope that the gratification
derived from its circulation will amply re
pay the above papers for the pains they
have taken to injure the reputation or to
create a false impression concerning the
character of our boys.

The members of Company A are very
much pleased with the way In which they
were treated on their trip to Yorktown.
Nothing h appened to mar the pleasure ol
the journey. John Sweet was the only
member of the company that was sick. He
returned accompanied by one of his broth-
ers the last of last week. The officers en-
joyed the pleasure of shaking hands with
the Pi—Meal While in Washington, the
boys visited the Government buildings and
other places of interest- Gen. Hancock
gave a reception ot Yorktown, at>hlch the
officers were present. They were welcomed
back on Monday night by a large crowd,
and escorted back to Armory Hall.

The series of musical entertainments,
commenced last spring under the auspices
of the Ladies' Library Association, will be
resumed next Monday evening, at the resi
deuce of Dr. Frieze. The following pro
gramme, the music consisting of selections
from the works of Mozart, will be ren
dered :

PART FIHST.

Chorus Kyrle, from the 12th Mass
Piano Solo
Vocal Duett
Sketch of the Life of Mo«art

I'AKT BKCONP.
Trio—Piano, Violin and 'Cello

Obonu .. . . . . . . . . .Gloria, from iith Mass
The entertainment will commence at
o'clock. Admission, fifteen rents,

cordially invited.

All are

The following resolutions were ]
by the Board of Stewards of the M. E.

church, Oct. 17th:
WHKKBAS, It has [pleased Almighty God by

in luscrutlble Providence to remove by death
from our sqclety, Mrs. Harriet A. Alabaster, t lie
wife of trie Rev. Dr. Alabaster, our ebtetinnl
pastor. Therefore

Ketolved, That while we bow In humble sub-
mlssiou to the Divine will, wo cannot but de-
Jlore and deeply feel the IIIMB we have sustain-

ed, combining, as she did, so many bright
and beautiful tralu of character. As the com-
panion of a Christian minister she was peculi-
arly fitted for the position. As a wife and
imiliiTBliewM endowed wltli Jrare(qualities.

Hint made her presence In the domestic circle
a constant Joy and benediction. In herdeport-
^nout shone conspicuously the graces ol the
'linMiun character. In the social gathering

she was always a marked and welcome guest,
while In the generalcommunlty she was recog-
nized as the reined Christian lady. We would
emulate her virtues and follow her Christian

xample.
ttexoLvod, That we hereby express to Mr. Ala-

baster and family our heartfelt sympathy; we
condole with them over their Irreparable loss,
iml pray that the Infinite Father may sustain
;hem by his presence and blessing and guide
them all safely to the "home" to which the
dear wife and mother has been gathered.

The adjourned business meeting of the
University Temperance Association met in
the law lecture room, on Monday evening
last. The officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows : President, Dr. T.
P. Wilson; vice-president, Dr. J. B.Steere,
and vice-presidents from the several de-
partments; secretary, J . A Wetmore,'81;
reasurer, \V. A. Tolchard. A canvassing

committee, consisting of two stml<•ni-
'rom each class in the University was ap-
pointed, whose duty will be to present to
every student in their respective classes a
lime pledge covering his college course.
An address was delivered by Kobert E.
Frazer. In addition to the Canvassing
scheme a plan was discussed for holding a
series of public meetings in university hall,
;o be addressed by the highest talent to be
obtained, anil also a course of scientific and
instructional lectures, to bo delivered 1»\-
professors. It was proposed that occasional
meetings, to be addressed by students,
should be held.

While the quiet inhabitants of the fifth
ward are holding their breaths in anxious
expectation that the to-be-constructed
bridge across Huron River will suddenly
appear before them, completed by magiQ,
for there seems to be no human agency at
work, the traveling portion of the dwellers
across the river often meet with remark-
able adventures, In attempting the daring
feat of walking the shaky loot crossing. A
few days ago a young lady was obliged to
pass over the river after dark. A man
slightly under the influence of liquor was
following her pretty closely. As they ajv-
proached the center of the crossing, where
the planks are rather springy, this knight
of the whiskey bottle was about the right
distance behind to act as a good spring to
the walk. An unearthly hoot and a vigorous
leap on the part of the man suddenly ele-
vated one hundred pounds, more or less,
of feminine flesh about six feet in the air.
Landing on her feet she turned and threat-
ened to run him through with her umbrella
if he tried that trick again. The laughing
Huron continued in its sleepy course heed-
less of the amusement this slight incident
furnished two or three spectators, and the
plank walk is growing more rickety every
day. _

The Clara Louise Kellogg concert com-
pany gave one of its matchless entertain-
ments in University hall on last Wednes-
day evening. The audience was one of the
largest that has over assembled to listen to
a concert given under the auspices of the
Students' Lecture Association. As a pianist
Herr Leibling was good, but was not re-
ceived as heartily as the other members of
the troupe. Sig. Tagliapietra was the finest
baritone singer that we ever heard. His
voice was peculiarly clear,and wonderfully
sweet and pleasing while his rendition of
the music was faultess. He was heartily
encored. Next appeared the violinist, Mr,
Adamowski, who was as heartily received
and did not disappoint the audience in the
manner in which he drew fortli the sweet
tones from his instrument. An encore
awaited him also. Miss Toole did not meet
with a good reception on her first appear-
ance, but completely gained the admiration
of the audience when she sang '"Tis 1,"
receiving a double encore. Sig. Brignoli
sang very finely, but did not seem to care
much whether he pleased the audience or
not, and positively refused to answer to an
attempt to encore him at his second appear-
ance. The reception of Miss Kellogg
showed whom the audience were waiting
to hear. She seemed to enjoy the enter-
tainment as much as the spectators. No
one was disappointed in her. To apply to
her singing the appellation of "linked
sweetness long drawn out" would express
in a slight degree the beauty of her execu-
tion and the number of encores that she
received. It is something uncommon to
see the prima donna play an cccompani-
menttolier own singing, but the attempt on
the part of Miss Kellogg to do so met with
the approbation of the whole audience, and
pleased every one. This has been by all
MtM tlie entertainment of the season
and those who failed to attend have only
to regret it. •

Personals.

Mrs. Gilbert Bliss is visiting in Detroit.
M. J. Fritz, clerk in the Savings Bank,

is sick.
Mr. Frank Emerick, of Alpena, is attend-

ing circuit court in this city.
Miss Ilattie Keith, of Dexter is spending

a few days with her sister Mrs. E. E. Beal.
Jas. T. Field, of Alpena, spent a couple

of days in Ann Arbor during the past
week.

Mrs. W. L. Loonils has gone to New
York City on a visit to ;her daughter Mrs.
Morris.

Dr. Myron Blaine, of the St. Mary's hos-
pital in Detroit, is spending a few days in
this city.

Mrs. Dr, Franklin, after several months
recreation at Indian River, has returned to
the city,

Mr.H. Egarbroad, editor and proprietor
of the Dundee Reporter, dropped in upon
us on Tuesday last.

Mr.W. F.Warren, of the Custom House,
New York City, is visiting his son-in-law,
Mr. A. L. Noble of this city.

Mrs. Marcus Wilner, of New York, and
her son Lieut. Frank A. Wilner of U. S.
Navy, are visiting Mrs. Henry DeProe of
rittslield.

Mrs. H. W. Calkins, of South Lyons,
paid a visit to her mother and sister, Mrs.
and Miss McMames of this city, on Wed-
nesday last.

Miss Alice Richardson, daughter of Mr-.
Spence of this city, returned on Tuesday
from a four months visit in Massachusetts
and New York.

Rev. A. S. Kedzie, formerly pastor of the
Congregational chureh at Dexter, present
editor of the Grand Haven Herald, paid us
a pleasant visit last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lerch, of Detroit,
spent last Sunday in Ann Arbor. Mrs.
Lerch will spend several days with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Taylor.

Miss. Carrie Newell, of New Bmn-whk,
N. Y., niece of Governor Newell of Wash-
ington Territory, is spending a few weeks
on a visit to her class-mate .Mis- EJ. Fannie
Steele.

Mrs. Iihoda Fuller, the mother-in-law of
Judge Lawrence of this city, has gone to
the state of New York, on a visit to rela-
tives and friends. She is nearly !)-> years
of age, and started off with us much courage
anil animation as a girl.

Miss Ella Warren, a teacher at Fowler-
ville ami sister of Miss Gertie Warren of the
High School, came to Ann Arbor on Wed-
nesday evening last, with the double pin-
pose in view of attending the Kellogg
concert and paying a visit to her sister.

University It<>nis.

liush M. l'utn-im, ilent '81, and bride, are
stopping at the Cook House.

The next session of the Hoard of Regents
will occur on the 3d of November next.

John Chase, lit '79, medic '81, spent a
couple of days in the. city on his return
from Yorktoun.

The foot-ball team start for the East to-
day and will play Harvard and Yale be-
fore they return.

Work was begun on the new library
building on Saturday last. The foundation
only will be laid this fall.

Geo. F. Holland, '82, was here a few days
ago on a visit to his old college friends.
He lives In EastSaginaw.

Dr. T. |P. Wilson, of the Homeopathic
department, was recently elected ^Vice-
president of the State Unitarian Association.

Dr. Ikeler, 'G9, and family, of Three
Rivers, spent last Sunday in this city with
his brother-in-law, Mr. 0. A. Fellows,

lariuic, '80.

B. N. Rooks has been elected President
of the senior law class and Miss Laura A.
VVoodin, Vice-president. There has been
a long and ;hard light over Orator, which
will be continued until one of the three
candidates is elected.

Last week's Marshall Expounder says:
"Dr. Willis 1'olhomus, a graduate of our
iigh school, has been appointed assistant
professor in niateria medica in the homoeo-
pathic department of the Michigan Uni-
versity. He went to Ann Arbor Monday.

The Cassopolis Vigilant says that " Will
W. Hannan, the well-known excursion
agent and enrolling and engrossing clerk
• r UM Michigan house of representatives,

is to attend a course of law lectures this
winter, and some day, when he gets time,
will become a lawyer."

At a meeting of the class of '85 on Satur-
day last, the following officers were chosen:
President, W.E. Brownlee; Vice-president,
Miss Ora Thompson; Treasurer, T. (!.
Phillips; Secretary, F. F. Bumps; Mar-
shall, — Townsend. A committee was ap-
pointed to select a class seal. The meeting
adjourned to meet in four weeks for the
purpose of electing the remaining classof-
ticers.

An exchange says that the punishment
of one Gottingen student who killed an-
other in a duel is confinement tor a few
months withing the limits of the town. If
the punishment were heavier it might dis-
courage the killing of students, and thus
create discontent among the people of Got-
tingen.

What makes my hands so hardened,
So horny and so strong?

Have 1 been ground by labor? —
On, no I you're wholly wrong.

1 often go to concerts,
Mostly the lecture course.

And watch with (flee the singers
Scream till their throats are hoarse.

And when they're quite exhausted
I make them sing some more;

I clap these hardened dibits.
And shout, ' 'Brayvoo !" "Ongkore !"

I care not for their bowing,
1 make them sing again;

I'll tfet my money's value
By use of hands and cane,

And that has made these hands tough;
But much delight I've gleaned

From forcing double programmes,
For I'm the encore fiend.

Eighty-four has earned the appellation
ol "star and garter'' class. The boys wear
the stars pinned to their coat lappels and
the co-eds the—what we were going to say
is that the stars worn by the boys, they
claim, are made from '83 hats captured
dining the hat war last spring. They
are very becoming and matte the boys look
like special policemen. A manifesto for-
bidding any member of'h'5 to carry a cane,
has also been issued, showing a still further
assumption of authority on part of this
wonderful class.

The following notice appeared in the
post-offlee a couple of days ago:

FRESHIES!
Class of '8*, victors In foot-ball to olaas of '85,

Greeting:—
Whereas, We have defeated the class of '83 on

many a bloody field, add
WTiereas, We have bung many a derby In our

wigwam and have Brooked the pipe of peace
with the late lamented class of '(£1, and

Whereat, The clans of "88 have not remained
In i hni state of utter Insignificance that the
gods designed them for,

Therrfure, Know ye all Freshles by these pres-
ents that It Is the firm Intention and resolve
of the Invincible '81s to prohibit the aloresald
Freshles from keeping, carrying, displaying,
or In any manner harboring that (to them)
useless appendage known as a Cane before IX
ante Kal. Dec.

Done under the hand and seal of The Mighty.

The result of this manifesto was a cane
rush after the concert on Wednesday last.
Eighty-four obtained a few canes, but '85
held her own pretty well.

Last Saturday turned out to be a very
good day for Field Day. The prizes were
Won as follows:

FIUST CLASS.

Tug of war, by '84; horizontal bar, by
Keuchler, lit; one hundred yards dash,
Harshman ; one mile run, Nelson, time
5 ni. 15 sec.; bicycle race, Coe, lit.

SECOND CLASS.

One hour go as you please resulted in
contested i>n/>- '»' ' ' - " ""> l neIKnSr
•rnrowrfijj sledge, Rickets, law, 09 feet.
Throwing base ball, Nelson, law, 308 ft.
l(i in. Swinging Indian clubs, Olcott.
Drop kick, Olcott, 124 ft. Glass ball shoot-
ing, Davenport, 10, out of a possible ten.
High jump, Brodie, lit. The base-ball
game was won by the laws. Everything
passed off pleasantly, and the boys feel
encouraged in their work for a gymna-
sium.

The Tarantula.

A few days ago a young friend of ours,
who left this city a couple of years ago to
seek his fortune in the wilds of Arizona,
wrote to his aunt that he had sent her a
box containing a species of tarantula, a
specimen of which he had been trying to
procure for a long time. The bite of the
torantula is very poisenous, but he gave
very minute directions how to manage the
tmimal. stating that it was now in a torpid
state and that he had found it in a potato
bin. The directions for opening the box
were very minute. They were to prepare
a China plate the surface being smooth so
that it could not crawl, then carefully open
the box bottom side upwards, giving it no
chance to escape, if they wished to preserve
it they were to keep it in alcohol, but to
enliven it they need only to place it near
the fire. A friend of his. he wrote, had
two line specimens that were very beau-
tiful especially under gas light. The
box would arrive in a few days. In the
meanwhile, his sister hearing about the
expected prize, wrote to him to send her
one just like it. Finally the package came
—a tin box with holes in the cover to fur-
nish the animal with air, labeled "handle
with care"' etc. The ladies Invited in their
friends to see it opened, but now they were
in a quandary as to who should open the
box. The hulits declared that they would
not. There is a very distinguished zoolo-
gist living a couple of miles out,of town
who was sent for to perform the operation.
He came and brought his microscope and
pincers, and various other instruments.
By that time quite a group of prominent
ladies and gentlemen were gathered to see
the furiosity. A large fernery was pre-
pared for its reception. The ladies ar-
ranged themselves in such positions as
ladies are accustomed to assume on such
occasions, while the Dr. was examining
one of its claws with the microscope. Then
he gently raised the lid, looked up and
smiled, saying ladies it is—I should think
it was a—potato. The solemnity of tu.e
occasion was somewhat disturbed for the
linn- being. At the end of ten minutes the
boys were found doubled up under the.
table. They all avowed eternal secrecy
but it was too good to keep, Th<' friends
,,l Mr- expoet a real tarantula soon.

Correspondence from Chcboygnn.

Mn. EDITOB—So many persons have in-
quired of me regarding Cheboygan County
and its prospects, that I thought it would
not be out of place (>vith your permission)
to answer them through yonr columns.

This county is situated on the extreme
north of the Lower Peninsula, on the
Straits of Mackinac. The county seat is
Cheboygan Village, a place of 3,000 in-
habitants, situated at the mouth of Che-
boygan river. This stream, with Mullet's
Lake, Burt's Lake, Crooked River, and
Crooked Lake, is navigable to within six
miles of Petoskey. The village has a fine
harbor, which is being greatly improved;
and it has almost daily steamers to Detroit
and Chicago.

By mean- of the lakes and streams all of
Cheboygan County, parts of Emmet, Ot-
sego and Presque Isle counties, are made
tributary to Cheboygan and its lumber in-
terest There are four or five saw-mills,
all doing an immense business. The village
has grown very rapidly during the last
year, and bids fair to be the most thriving
and prosperous place in Northern Michi-
gan.

THE CLIMATK.

The climate in the summer is cool and
invigorating. While there are some very
hot days, the nights are uniformly cool.
This county is as healthy as any part of
the State, and for many kinds of sickness
it affords entire relief. I have not for years
been as well as I have been since I went to
Cheboygan.

The winters are cold *)ut the temperature
uniform, and the cold not felt as in lower
latitudes.

THE SOIIi

Is in some places red clay, in others sand
with clay subsoil, and in others swamps
with cedar growing in them, and which
when cleared and drained make the best of
farming lands. In some places there is a
light sandy soil which is of no practical
value for agricultural purposes.

AGRICULTURE.

Good farming land can be had from $5
to $25 per acre, according to location, soil,
and improvements. When I say farming
lands, I mean lands, that have and can
produce as good or better crops, both as to
quality and quantity, as any part of Mich-
igan. This of course is a new county, and
has not been farmed systematically or sci-
entilically, but the results produced will
fully warrant the above statement. I vis-
ited the county fair this month. There
had been four weeks of almost incessant
rain, and the show of products was small.
But I saw there enough to prove to me that
Northern Michigan would one day aston-
ish the State with its value as an agricul-
tural district. There were on exhibition
tine specimens of winter and spring wheat,
pronounced by experts to be of the best
quality; and the yield is large. Oats are a
good crop, and a sure one. Corn this year
has done well, and I was surprised at the
size of it as fully matured. Yet I under-
stand that as a rule it is not a safe crop.
Peas are used as a substitute, and the prod-
uct is great and the peas perfectly free
from bugs. I saw buckwheat, beets, car-
rots, turnips, onions, squashes, cabbages,
that would compare favorably with any
produced elsewhere. Tomatoes are not a
sure crop, but this year they ripened very
well. The potatoes were a sight, the larg-
est and finest I ever saw; perfectly solid,
and free from blemish. If any county can
produce better, larger, and more potatoes
to the acre than this county, I should like
to know where it is.

FRUITS.

Apples are beginning to be grown, and
the farmers say they can be successfully
produced. I saw some fine specimens. The
smaller fruits-are cultivated with great suc-
cess. Plums, cherries, strawberries, black-
berries, and whortleberries grow abun-
dantly, and are of the finest quality; and
I understand that grapes can be success-
fully grown, although very little has been
done in that direction.

TIMBEK.

The lands in this county are not all pine
lands by any means. Great tracts of lands
abound covered with the finest beech and
maple, black and white birch, elm, bass-
wood, and some oak. These are all good
farming lands, and can be bought at fair
prices.

POTATOES.

This year Cheboygan County is shipping
large quantities of potatoes to make up for
the small crop in Southern Michigan. Two
years ago this same county took first pre-
mium at the State Fair on wheat and pota-
toes, and this year Cheboygan County
made no exhibit; but another northern
county (Chippewa) in the Northern Pen-
insula, took the first premium on wheat.

These facts should male* m'1""1""1"1'—u

t n w . r Jo iiie North and see if in our own
State the best part of it has not been over-
looked in the pursuit of green fields far
away.

RAILROADS.

Cheboj'gan now has a railroad, and it is
only twelve hours' ride from Ann Arbor
or Detroit. It has unlimited water com-
munications, a healthy climate, and a pro-
ductive soil. Who can doubt that it will
have a prosperous future ?

R. E. FKAZEK.

COUNTY ITEMS.

CHELSEA.
Chip Basket.—VVm. E. Depew has re-

moved his family to Ann Arbor. James
Speer has gone to Delhi, to take charge of
the; telegraph, ticket and freight business.
A storm approaching to a tornado in vio-
lence passed over the village on the 17th
inst.

The Quarto brothers returned home last
Friday, from their rowing trip from Dexter
to Lake Erie. They report having a good
time hunting and fishing. They killed over
seventy ducks, and Caught nearly a boat
load ot fish, besides having lots of fun.—
Berald.

Our Marshal's residence was entered by
burglars about 3 o'clock last Saturday
morning. It seems that Mr. Foster had a
liieiid staying with him that evening—and
hearing a noise in the parlor—supposed it
was his friend, called out, and getting no
ret] se, got up and saw a light—at this
moment the lljrht was blown out. But be-
fore the light disappeared he observed a
man standing in the room and anotherout-
slde, looking in at the window. The man
inside got out of the door in a hurry. Mr.
F. lired his revolver at the man at the win-
dow, hut mltUtrl him. The two then ran
down the street on the double-quick. There
was no damage done—only some window-
!'l:iss broken. Get your revolvers ready.—
Herald.

DEXTER.

J. C. Bontecou will lecture here on tern
pe ranee before the Red Ribbon Club, on
Friday Nov. 4.

Ashley Keith has gone to ("aro, Tuscola
county, ami is at work Jon the Advertiser,
in connection with Gco. II. Pond, former
editor of the COURIKU.

Rev. Wm. George, the new pastor of the
M. E. church, preached his introductory
sermon on the Iflth inst. It was a very prac-
tical and sensible discourse. Dr. George
h:i* been cordially welcomed to his new
field of Inbnr and liis first sermon shows
that he will be earnest in his work there.

We had quite a sensation Wednesday
afternoon. Word was sent to Marshall
Eaton, and going down he found a man
nearly nakeil, hatless, coatless and shoeless
and crazy as a loon. He was brought up
and placed In the lockup where lie re-
mained until the next morning, when after
biiii^' properly clothed the Marshall and
J. L. Smith, supervisor, took him to Ann
Arbor, where it was found that his name
was Peter Hughes, a shoemaker by trade,
and had worked for the Krause Company
until about eight months ago, since when
lu' baa worked in Detroit, *,He has always
been naturally flighty, this tendency has
been aggravated by whisky—he is a hard
drinker—and no doubt most of his reoent
madness was brought about by drinking—

More Room! More Room !
ANOTHER LINE OF GOODS ADDED.

Requiring more room in order to prosecute our extensive business, we have made a large
addition to the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
35 SOUTH UVLA-IIN" STREET,

And fitted up a room for our BOYS and CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT, especially for the
convenience of our lady customers. With these increased facilities we snail carry a larger

and finer stock of Boys' Clothing, and

GUARANTEE THE PRICES THE LOWEST IN THE CITY.

Having been requested by so many customers to add HATS and CAPS to our business, we
have concluded to accomodate them, and have put in a complete line of

HEADWEAR FOR MEN, BOTS AND CillLDREN

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES AND ALL QUALITIES.

Having no Increased Expense on this account, we can afford and will ••ell EIAT* A\l> t'APS
CHEA.PEH THAN ANY HOUSE %\ THE CITY. ChlldrcnN Wool Hate, M ceafJ and upward;
Men'N Wool Hat*, so <'t>ii<« and upward. Come to the STAR for Hats! Come where you
can get genuine bargains I

'n fact he had the delerium tremens. He
was placed in the county jsi.il for safe keep-
Ing tor the present.—Leader.

MANCHESTER.
A. I). Perkins, a^ent of the D. H. & S.

W. R'y. at this station has received an ap-
pointment as clerk in the office of the Su-
perintendent of the Lansing division of the
L. 8. & M. S. B'v., and left for his new
place of business ou the 17th inst.

On Monday Prof. Froihingham, of the
University, came Inic ami removed a cat-
aract from the eye of Mr. Bailey, tiilher of
Mrs. James Gage, fie also removed one of
Charley Lewto' eyes. Both patients are
getting along nicely.—Enterprise.

The consolidation of the United States
and American express companies, so far as
this village is concerned at least, is busted.
W. L. Watkins is now agent for the hitter
company, and our shipping facilities are
much better than under the consolidation
rules.—Enterprise.

SALINE.
The fire engine has arrived. Though

not a new OIK; it is as good as new. The
new fire alarm bell weighs 450 pounds.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather
and the bad condition of the roads, the ex-
pected speakers from Ann Arbor, did not
arrive to address the temperance meeting,
last Sunday evening, and in consequence
the meeting was addressed by Messrs. Cobb,
Sole}1! Gildart, Glover and other home tal-
ent.—Observer.

Probably the largest shipment of live
stock ever shipped from this place, by one
firm, was made on Monday evening, 17th
inst., at which time Messrs. Hull, LaHue&
Weinett shipped ten car loads—over 2,000
head—of sheep, valued at over $6,000 to
Texas. The cars were divided off into three
decks, or floors, with a large open space in
the centre tor storing hay and grain, while
lengthwise of the car, through the centre
of each floor was a rack for feeding the ani-
mals, on their long journey. Over ll,00C
feet of dressed pine lumber was required
for partitioning off the cars, and the ex-
pense of material and labor was over $250
The cargo was accompanied by three men,
among them Mr. Laltue. They expected
to reach their destination in about ten days
during which time the sheep will be regu-
larly fed and watered.—Observer.

YPSILANTI.
The walking match last week between

Miss May Marshall and Mr Penniman, re-
sulted in a victory for the latter. The dis
tance was 25 miles, heel and toe.

Miss Louise Rowley, of this city, has
been honored with the office of Granc
Worthy Vice-Templar for the coming year,
by the Grand Lodge of Michigan, I. O. G
T".—Ypsilantian.

"Fostelle,'1 the comedian, is a former
resident of Ypsilanti, being a member ol
the family of Mr. P. Stevens, and livec
here from early childhood until he arrived
at maturity. As Charles Stevens many o:
our people will remember him. As "Fos-
telle" he has won a high name as a female
impersonator.—Ypsilantian.

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Thos. O'N(!il
living in the 4th ward, called at the resi-
dence of a neighbor, Mary Ann McMann,
the wife of John McMann, a laborer. The
wowan was found dead, having been
stricken with apoplexy while doing her
washing. Mr. McMann's work was at a
distance from the hou8e,Jwhich is on Fore-t
avenue, so he had taken his dinner with
him. The deceased had evidently done up
her work, and set about her washing when
the stroke came. She was 50 years of age
and respected and esteemed by her neiirh-
uoia.—lpsimiuian.

Dr. S. W. Pattison, of Ypsilanti, died
at his residence in that city on Sunday last,
at the advanced age of 84 years. He had
been a resident of Ypsilanti since 1835, and
a practitioner for over sixty years. His long
long practice had made him very generally
known in the section in which he resided
and his many excellent qualities of the
head and heart had won him a host of warm
personal friends who will deeply regret
his decease. He leaves a daughter and two
sons, one of the latter being a well-known
phvsieian, of Ypsilanti, and the other the
publisher of the Ypsilanti Commercial.
Obituary services were held on Tuesday at
1:30 p. m., the Kev. Dr. Haskell, of Ann
Arbor, officiating.—A. A. Daily News.

Rev. Mr. Richmond has received a call
from a church in Pittsburgh, and it is said
he will accept. The salary attached to
the position is $3,000 with parsonage free
of rent and furnished. The situation la
desirable, and, so far as we know Pitts-
burgh Presbyterians are solid men, with a
Scotch-granite firmness in doctrine It
may. however, be an American Presby-
terian church that he is going to. His
people here will part with him wilh regret.
—Sentinel.

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE.

MAEEIED.

In the town or Ann Arbor, on Wedneeda), Oct.IS,
by Rev.Klchard H. Steele. li. D.. Mr. Jamee Adlson
Bcebe, M. D., of Weatfleld, N. Y.. to MI»B Mary A.
Shurtleir, daughter of S. M. Shurtleff, Boq.

Piano to rent. Enquire of T. F. Hill,
27 East University Ave. 10G2-63

As a Superior Stove Polish the Seivants
Friend can not be excelled, for sale by J.
B. Wheeler.

Only for a limited period will the ten-
cent rate for three months trial subscribers
lor The Echo remain open. After that
such an offer will probably never occur
again. Democrats and Republicans can
alike read The Echo with satisfaction, tor
it is- strictly and honestly independent in
politics.

Those desiring a nurse for the sick, will
please remember that Mrs. Guernsey has
had experience, and solicits your patraon-
agp, orders left at the dressmaking rooms
of Mrs. Cooper, 43 Main street, up-stairs.

1061-73

The principal reason for the success of
The Evening News is that people can put
confidence in what it >ays. It has never
lent itself to any party, clique or faction,
but honestly tells the truth, hit where it
may. It is also edited with the greatest
care to make just such a paper as the peoi
pie want. Hence its 84,000 circulation.

Why Are You Billions ?
Because you have allowed your bowels

to become costive, and liver torpid. Use
Kidney-Wort to produce a free state of the
bowels, and it will stimulate the liver to
proper action, cleanse the skiij of it. yel-
lewp—, cure billions headache, and cause
new lite In the blood. Drujrfiists have it,
both dry and liquid.—Ziou's Herald.

$l,3OO per year can be easily made at
home working lor K. (i. Hideout'& Co., 10
Barclay Street, New York. Send for their
catalogue and full particular*.

1061-1113

SHEEHAN & GO.
37 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Have opened with a large, new stock of Men's,
Youths' and Boys'

Of the Very Latest Styles and Best Makes.
O L R M O T T O W I L L UK

GOOD COOPS ASTD
WE SHALL CONTINUE TO KEEP A FULL LINE OF

HATS, CAPS AND FURS
WHICH WE WILL SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER IJEFORE.

CALL -A*WD SEE TJSI
1O54110R

THE GEEAT ATTRACTION

NOW IS THE LARGE \M» ELEGANT STOCK OF

PREMIUM CARPETS
OIL CLOTHS, MATS, RUGS,

TRIMMINGS,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR
• CLOTHS, FLANNELS,

And all the novelties of the season in quan-
tity and variety too numerous to mention.

All to be sold at bottom prices.

WINES * WORDEN
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

THE ANN ARBOR BAKERY.
We have secured the ser-

vices of a first-class baker and
pastry cook, and are furnishing
a quality of bread that has
never been excelled in this city.

We are also making some of
the nicest articles in the line
of pastry, many of them entire
novelties in Ann Arbor.

A good assortment of gro-
ceries and provisions will be
found at our store.

All orders for goods in our
line will be filled and promptly
delivered to any part of the
city.

A liberal discount will be
made to clubs.

HALL & MOSELEY,
"•"• No 23 North Main St.

OSCAR O. SORG,
HOUSK, BIGS AND

M. S. S M I T H <& CO.,

Jcwclim, corner of Woodward

and Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

invite attention to a very large

and fine eollcetion of Artistic

Foreign Ware*, line French and

Englixli Clocks, Diamond* and

oilier <•< tu«, vthieli were per-

sonally telected the iircxcnl wea-

NOII by a member of the linn in

the European market-. Kverj

article in our stock U marked in

plain IlKiires, at lixed prices,

solicited.

AtSO PA HANGING.

N0. i l EAST LIBERTY STREET.
All Work Done Promptly and Ncntlj.

1(«»-84

/^OKFINS AND CASE8 I

FULL STOCK AT MAliTlN'S

All ord«r« proppll* uiandedto.

M.5.5MMI1
JEWELERS,

DETROIT, MICH.

10.M-7I

LL KINDS OF BLANKS

PKINTBD OW SHOUT NOTICK

AT TUE COURIER JOi? ROOMS.
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(.en. Brother.
From the Inter Ocean.

A drive of sixteen miles from the brisk
city of Grand IUI IMS down tlie road to
Oiandvllle and beyond leads one to the
northeast corner of Ottawa county. Mich ,
a country beautiful enough In the mam.
ami covered with a beery Kro-ntli ol
and hickory, above which the tops ol the
pine appear, solitary or iu dump*. Our
mlactoa n i to Bod tot the Inn i Ucaajt, a
brother of the late President Uai held, said
to lie Hring In coiaparatiTeotocurity notue-
When in that nei^hlioi li'Kid.

• re starting, political trfenda ol Oen,
(..uiield in Unaud Hapid* were suught out
mid questioned, and but few had heard 61
the brother. .Major A. li. \V al.-on. BOW-
r \ . i , PrtMllli nt nfllin Fanners anil Median-

i n k , r e c a l l e d t h e I'.u-l t l i a t I h u - e y e a n
a g o U M t . f i n r . i l bad cance led mi <
m e D l t o s|«;uk n e a r (J iui id Kapid» iu uruex
to d r i v e »<juthwesi lo Ins luo i i .
Major Wat»ou *ai acted to accompany
liim, but could not, uud heuce knew noth-
ing ot the brother*! exact «hereiiliouls.
Other people were equally unintonned, and
a majority ol citi/.un» hatj never even heard
that Ihe Vresidenl had a relative in the
State. The mission ol your corfeipoudeut,
therefore, was one almost ol discovery, ami
right glad was lie to learn tiom I'o.-i.
Blake, oi tneamart towu of(.randvule, thai
ThomaK Uartield, a Imna fide brother ol the
President, lived some six miles beyomi, da
the"Gi iu1 th" place, purchaaed by him a
nuinber ol years bcloic. Tlie load lioin
Urandvllle to (iarlield's la lolloweil With
difficulty, for HI aloMwl every ero
you turn south or west, iiniil the highway
is left tar behind, and yon reach the hullae
ot Thomai Uartteid by a roud so utKum
u to reaombtea bridle path.

Inquiries made oi neighbors MM i nloug
the way (leveln|>ed Ilie t in t s Ilial Mr. tntr-
ticld was at honie, and Ilial lie WHS a Wor-
thy man, in inodcrali r ircuin-l . i i io -. lulled
neither tor superior UltttUigeuoe nor thril l ,
lint his home w a- trai Ka-iied ^horlly, aud
1 oUtnbed the hilly door-yiini to the tront
door ot « one-story house, Imilt of w Me i nie
liuards, nailed upii^hl. and imp.tinted.
Through the window ot the principal room
which occupied ball of the house, a -pin-
ning wheel , decked with lillets ot wool,
looked out.

A knock brought Mrs. (,arlield, a Moot,
pleasant lady of 40 odd years to the door.
• W a s .Mr. i'iaifield in?''' " N o . " but she
would call him from the field. The report-
er offend to save her thai trouble, and wag
directed to his whereabout*, " in the corn

the swamp,"1 and so at the end of a
hi l l s ide field I n s i d e a shock of corn w a s
found s i t t ing t h e b r o t h e r of t h e la te la-
mented President of the United £
ll« was busy husking corn into a hand
barrow.

As Thomas (,arlield looked op from un-
der btl broken straw hat liis lace di-el,,sed
little to remind one of his illustrious rela-
tive. His complexion is lijjlit, aud bU hair
turning from brow n to gray, while the
beard which growl full and thick entirely
covers the lower part of the lace, aud all
but hidM the broken teeth.

'•Yes," said he, "I am James A Garfield's
oldest brother. I am glad you have come
to see me, and we'll j;o into the DOOM to
have a talk, and he led the way with a vig-
orous stride that seemed at varianee-wilh
his age and stooped shoul'

"I have been engaged all my life ;.
see me now. grubbing roots and splitting
~ ! l i , and with these hands,,"holding lliemrails
out. "I have had to do the best I could in
my humble way."

At the house the reporter was introduced
to Mrs. Gaitield, and all were soon at ease
in the sitting-room. The interior suggest-
ed the tidy housewife who makes the most
of her surroundings. The room was plainly
and cheaply furnished, to be sure, itmoug
the few pictures that hung on the walls
lithograph or painting of General Garfield
there was none.

"I shall be 59," said Mr. Garfield, " on
the 16th of this month, and am the oldest
son of Abraham Gartield, ami the oldest
child but one, a sister. .Mrs. Trowbridae.
In 1840 we were married nt W a r m
Ouyhojra County, Ohio. My wife's imme
was Mary J . Harper, a native of Maine.

"Fourteen years ago 1 sold what person-
al property I had and came out here to
bant anew borne, and after going hack
again returned the next year and purchas-
ed forty acres There were but few open-
ings in the woods then, the only one here
being on the spot where thi< house stands.
We had at fint intended to settle at—where
was that, dear?"

"Owasso," rejoined his wife.
MYes,Owaaeo; but I finally came here

and began clearing the woods from the
place which 1 bought paying for it as I
could. I frequently hud lits which weak-
ened my constitution and mind, so that my
memory now is poor. Everything seemed
to go against me. Four years ago our
house burned and we were able to save but
few things from the flames, and, worse than
all, we had no Insurance."

i»id not your brother James at that time
manifest any sympathy for you in your mis-
fortune -"

"Oh, yes, James has always been very
kind to me; he gave me f.'H).

"And has since," pursued the reporter,
"aided you on various occasions:-"

"Oh yes, he gave me $10 now and then,
and was kind enough to come out. here in
the woods to see me three times."

"Then you have probably received in all
about $500 or $1,000 from him t"

" N o , not so much in money. Twelve
years ago he purchased forty acres adjoin-
ing the place and gave the deed tome. \ I \
son lives there, and you might have noticed
his new frame house as you came along,
llr i- 111 years ol age n<,\v,n tall ami lik. W
young man who is out to-day with n party
ofsurveyoTs. T\ e named him after his un-
cle. James Abram Gartield."

"Yes," added .Mrs. G. "and he is the pict-
ure of James. None of his family look so
much like Uim. We have but one other
child, a daughter, and she, too, is married,
and we live here alone."

It was not a difficult task to turn Hie at-
tention of Mr. Garlield to the characters
tics of his illustrious brother, and their
early life after the death of the father left
Mother Garfield and her family of small
children to face the world in poverty and
alone.

"1 was n child between 10 and 11 when
father died," said the old gentleman, " and
James was the baby of eighteen months.
.Mother was often urged to find plac w for
her children among neighboring friends,
but she always retu-eil, and sat in our hum-
ble home spinning and weaving for -u. h
rjoplc as would give her employment, while

set out working with all my might among
the neighbors to contribute what a child
could for the family support. 1 used to
earn twenty-live cents a cord for chopping
tirteen-foot wood, and from my slender
earnings paid nine shillings a bushel tor
meal, which I backed two miles and a half
from the mill, and this largely formed our
diet."

"Wasn't it a mile and a half," asked Mrs.
Gartield?

" N o , " replied her husband, with a keen
remembrance ot his poverty, which had out-
lasted his brother's prominence, "it was
two miles and a half. And that winter
mother wove a large piece of cloth for the
children, and I paid for the dyes to color it.
James was seven years younger than the
next oldest child, and was teaching school
when we were married. I well remember
carrying him on my back to the scliool-
house when he was a child. His mind
seemed fully occupied with his studies, and,
if I say it myself, James was fca good and
smart man."

"What truth," asked the Inter Ocean re-
porter, "is there in the story about James
hiring out as driver for a canal boat I"

"Why." replied Mr. G., "James never
was regularly employed In the business.
He hired to his cousin, Amos Letcher. until
something better turned up, and (.rove one
round trip, and w:is preparing to start on
the second, when be fell sick and quit the
business. He was then fifteen or sixteen

.Id."
"When did you first ) ear of the as-

ation of the President ?"
"On the evening of the day it occurred,

at 5 o'clock. A neighbor coming from
Grand Kapids brought a copy of the Eagle
with him for me. A dispatch signed b]
Mr. Judd, was brought to the bouse from
the nearest railroad station later In the
evening, and every day afterward until
Harry Ganield returned to Williams Col-
lege he sent me a dispatch, whieli was
brought over from Hudsonville or Grand-
ville by friends. After Barry went back to
college I heard nothing direct from the Preaj
ident until tbeditpatcb came from Elbcron
announcing his death and signed by Mr. J.
Stanley Brown."

"Why did you not go to Washington to
visit the President daring hi- Illness?" ask-
ed the reporter.

The old gentleman hesitated, and the re-
porter kindly Suggested that perhaps the
great expense incident to the trip hindered
him.

•Yes," said Mr. Garfield, "that was it, and
beside I had been told that nobody would
be admitted to see him."

"Did you attend the funeral at Cleve-
land r

"Yes, sir. I was gone from home three
(lays, and when 1 reached Cleveland was
directed to go to the house of Mrs. Col.
bheldou, where mother and sister were."

"1 read," said Mr-. Garlield, "that .Moth
er Gartield had said that Jam* - ^
only son. This must be a mi-take, for
Mother QarfleM was not the kind of woman
to disown he{ own children. She had Ux>
good a heart lor that.'1

"What do you think will be the ultimate
etl'ecl of the dcatn of J a n u s upon his moth-
er's health ?''

" 1 think," said Mr. Garfield, " th
will yet experience a relapse, for slie wasso
much wrapped up in James. I can
forget,'" added he. " the last time I met him.
It was at Mentor last New Year's, when we
held the family meeting.
buy of me the reniembram
He took me kindly by tfie I

• •;ii-i back to your pea- waile
1 must encounter trouble and anxiety iu
(•reusing.' "

The reporter -hook hands with the Prafr
ident's biolhcr and his wile, and Mi
Held said in conclusion : '"You may tell
your |«ople thai you have seen the hum
hie farmer," to which Mrs. Gartield added
a reqoaat that B report of the interview
might l>e (tent to them "at Jamestown, Ot-
tawa County. We live on section 11,"*she
said.

A glance around the place showed few
inipiovemeiits. An arbor hung with grape-
vines led down to the gate, and a corn crib
and one oilier fimall dwelling were visible,
but there was no sign of barn or stable or
shelter for a possible and unseen horse or
cow.

"How often do you go up to Grand Rap-
id- -" asked the reporter turning aboM.

"Only once a year,1 -aid Mr. Garfield,
and we go up then to buy our clothing.
VNhalgiani we raise is hauled to i
boring villau'•-, generally by Jame-
son."

The reporter, as he dosed the interview,
•t quite prepared to think with Grand

rtaplds friends of Gen. (.arlield that all the
brain.- in the (•arlield family was condens-
ed into the head ol Hie late President, but
the iinpus.-ic u hi.- mind was vd-v \ivid
thai while thousands ol dollars subscrip-
tions to the widow and children attest the
noble Impulses ol his countrymen, acontri-
bil l ion ot a i c i l tew d o l l a r s w o u l d not gO
a m i s s on the " h u m b l e l a r m e r " w h o
" b a c k e d " the mea l from the nul l lol the

future P r e s i d e n t and g i v i n g up nil bepeti
of individual advancement, toiled on with
his hands at grubbing root.- and splitting
rails to assist the noble mother to keep
her family togel her and to rear his bab\
brother.

A number of the Boyntons, tecond and
third cousins of the President, reside about
Granilville. and among them is the husband
ol Mr-. A J. Arnold, who was killed iu the
s.mie railroad accident in which President
Garrlehl'H uncle lost his lite.

Worthy or Praise.
i rule we do not reeo lend patent

medicines, but when we know of one that
really is a public benefactor, and does pos-
itively cure, then we consider it our duty
to impart the information to all. Electric
Bitters are truly a most valuable medicine
and will surely cure Hilliou-ne-s. Kever
and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kidney
Complaints, even where all other remedies
fail. We know whereof we speak, Hnd
can freely recommend them to all.—Exch.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Ebcrhach A:
8on.

Night Life or Young Men.

The following article from the Boston
Globe was written for the latitude of the
city, but its application is ju.-t as easily
made in the village or country. It says:

One night often destroys a whole life.
The leakage of the night" keeps the day-
empty. Night is sin's harvest time. More
crime and sin is committed In one night
than in all the days of the week. This is
more emphatically true of the city than the
country, but will hold good in both. The
street lamps, like a lile of soldiers with
torch in hand, stretch out In long lines on
either sidewalk; the gay colored transpar-
encies are abla/.c with attractions; the ga-
loons and billiardhalls are brilliantly Illu-
minated ; music sends forth its enchant-
ment; the gay company begins to gather to
the haunts and houses of pleasure; the
gambling places are ablaze with palatial
splendor; the theatres are wide open; the
mills of destruction are grinding health,
honor, happiness out of thousands of lives.

The city under gaslight is not the same
under God's sunlight. The allurements and
perils and pitfalls of night arc a hundred
fold deeper and darker and more destruc-
tive. Night life in our cities is a dark prob-
lem, whose depths and abysses make us
start back with horror. All night tc ars are
falling, blood is streaming.

Young man, tell me where and how you
spend yourevenings, and 1 will write out
the chart of your character and final des-
tiny, with blanks to insert your name. It
seems to me that an appropriate text would
he, "Watchman, what of the night?'" Po-
liceman, pacing your beat, what of the
nighty What are the young men of the
city doing to-night? Where do they spend
their evenings ? Win> are their associates?
What are their habits'' Where do tie
in, and what, time do they come out? Po-
liceman, would the night life of the young
men commend them to their employers?
Would it be to their credit?

Make a record of the night of one week.
Put in the morning papers the names of all
the voting men. their habits and haunts,
that are on the streets for sinful pleasure.
Would there not be shame and confusion ?
Some would not dare to go to their places
of business, some would liot return home at
night, some would leave the city, some
would commit suicide. Remember, young
men, in the retina of the All-seeing eye
there is nothing hid but shall be revealed

l l

"I Don't Want a Plaster,"
said a sick man to a druggist, "cant you
give me something to cure me?" His
symptoms were a lame back and disordered
urine and were a sure indication of kidney
disease. The druggist told him to use Kid-
ney-Wort, and in a short time it effected a
complete cure. Have you these symptoms?
Then get a box or bottle to-day—before
you become incurable. It is the cure; safe
and sure.—Knoxville Republican.

The fever-atricten invalid who may have
had his recovery retarded by infantilew eak-

•i ill rapidly recover under the influ-
ence of Fellows' Hypophosphites.

The yellow-visaged sufferer from Fever
and Ague can calculate on a speedy and
permanent recovery from his disease after
all else iails.

How to Secure Health.

It seems strange that anyone will suffer
from derangement broueht on by impure
blood, when SCOY1U/S SARSAl'A
RILLA and STILLING 1A, or BLOOD
8YBUP, will restore health. It is the

iood purifier ever discovered, effeot-
ually curing Scrofula. Svphlitic disorders,
Weakness of" the Kidneys, Brysip.las,
Malaria, all Nervuus Disorders and Debility
Bilious Complaints, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It
correots indigestion. A single bottle will
prove to you its merits as a health renewer,
for it acts like a charm.

BAKERS' PAIN PANACEA cures
pain in Man and Beast. Use externally
and internally and find relief.

DR. R0€l E R' S X E(: KT A RLE WORM
SYRUP instantly destroys worms and re-
moves all secretions.

FILES ! PILES!! PILES!!!
A Sure Cure Found nt Last. No One Seed

Suffer.
A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itch-

ing and rieerated Pile? lias been discovered
by Dr. Williams (an Indian remedy),c:illed
l)r Williams' Indian Ointment. A
box Has cared the Worst cbronlcoases ol j " .
and SO years standing. No one need suffer
live minutes alter applying this wonderful
soothinir medicine. Lotions, Instruments,
and Electuaries do more harm than good.
Williams' o in tment absorbs the tumors,
allays the intense itcliiiiix (particularly at
night after getting warn in bed), ai
H poltice, gives instant and painless relief,
and is prepared only for Piles, itching of
tlic private parts, and nothing el-e.

Head what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnberry,
. i about Dr. Williams' Iu

dian Pile Ointment: "I liave used score-
ot pile cur- - me pleasure to
say that 1 lia\ mini any thine
which gave mrli immediate and permanent
relief as Dr. Williams' Indian Ointment."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price J1.00,

. IAS. E, DAVIS& i 0.M Drug-
gists, Detroit, Mich., Agents, 10S9-8)

For -ale by H. J. HHOWN A Co.

, LL KINDS OF BLANKS

rmnraD on SHORT KOTIOB

AT THE COURIER JOB ROOMS.

<. l ..".<>.> \ ear can be easily made at
working tor C. '•• Hideout & Co.. 10

H a n i , New York . Send for their
falalotnic and full par t iculars .

in:

l>i:. Ii.WTKii's MANUKVKB Brmxfl are
a superior combination.oi barks, roots and
herbs not attained by any other manufrc-
turers ef bi'

Keep in the -table and always at hand
HENRY & JOHNSON'S A"rari( A UTD O I L
LiMMKNT, a- it is the best remedy lor
Hurts, Brui-e-, Sprain-, * C

For Coughs. Colds. Croup, Asthma, and
all Lung Affections, use Downs' KUXIK,
which lias st 1 the test of titty year-, and
has not been found want ing .

POWDER̂̂
Ji

Made froiu i'rolrnsur iloisfuril*' Arl<l

Recommended by leading: phyolrlan*.
Makt't* lighter biscuit, i-HkiH, «*t« ., ami

la IK ttltliiur than ordinary Itaklns; I"u»-

ln can*. Sold at a reasonable price.
lit,- llorafurd Almanac und Cook Hook

Sent fre«>.
Rnmford Chemical Works, Providence, U. I

, Cnlcaun. 1018

X A N E W V-
1V1 E D I C I N E1
HOPS&MALTBITT£RS\UNTCIRMENTED-

Hrgalnte tho I,lvrr. positively cum
* Dynprpaini Indltfotlon and Mirk

uliu-hf, prevent < on-ilimiloii, re-
l l l l i o u a n c n * . n l h w of I; li, Mill.I-

n, purify the l i l o o d , OICBIIK^ HI*1 K i d -
«, ooirectthe s-lmiiiu-l i and l l u n c l n ,
.sill »1 in- Hint'tlNf.

rv
IM

HOPS & MALT
t i-* Rich 1" i

I i
h<- m;u> ri.ils flint* N o u r -
, i*n ii f> and Strength
H I M l d

, I ii v i ^ o i i i i , i n i i f> and S t r e n g t h
e n . They supply H I H I M . M u » r n l n r and
N r r v p fMrco. Vitror to the Knli 't 'hh>d.
Ti>nr!in«l S t r c n g l It t<> tfi- K x h a i i i t r d ,

! m d NoitrlwhiiH'i i i to the Young and Agril.

or bow moch I

, EMUUlY,Uld VlOoB- I

HOPS & MALT
Confinement. Overwork or r>lNeafte.nflnpnirni. Ov

Ifroar Bnili
Nt'rvM \V«>»kIf

||and N
I Nourish, Strenprthen and Restore

T

\ \ rilknifMl I'v l'»ss of sleer
Rlraln, thry will

IS A REALLY RELIABLE
REMEDY FOR WASTINC

AND NERVOUS DIS-
EASES.

After numerous experiments Mr. Fellows succeeded
in producing thin combination of Hvpoptinsphites,
which bat* not only restored him to health, but has
ala»« n«en found m i" lt»« treatment of
disease emanating from lost of nerve power, and
eon?«qn' ir relaxation, v'z:
Aphotiia (lose or voice) Neuralgia, -

Nerroiu Debility,
Chronic Diarriiu'a Whoo. ing CoQ£0,
Dyspepsia, C<>n£ Btl on of theLnngs,
Fever and Afjue, . I'a'pitatlon of the Heart,
Lencon M«laticbo)y,
Malaria, Mental Depression,

NcrvoucneHS.

MALARIA.
Persons Uvlnft-in mnlarioiis dlfitriete may protect

tbempelves from attacks of lever by ihe use of FVI-
l « w " C o m p o u n d H y r u p o f H y p o p h o n -
Iilili4 - ti In loninfc Dp ihe lyvtexn «o-
ahleu uf to ward of contagious disorders and sac-
ceusfully combat di-nace.

The soluble phosphites and the other life-en stain ins
principles composing Fellowa Hypophospbites are
so carefully proportioned ann ?o jnaicionsly mingled
that their action upon t ie nerves, muscles and nu-ni-
brmnei In Imparting vitality, ntrenath and healthy
acti<tn i" ̂ -einTMllv apparent within twsnty.fOQr hours
and the £<x)d effects experienced are of a permanent
character.

KIDNEY-WORT

WHY?DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES!
|Rpcnn«p it net* on the LITER, BOWELS |

and KIDNKYS at the same time.

Because It cleanses lh«* Bystem of thepoiaon-
OUB humors that develops in Kidney and Un-1

• nary Uisoaao*, Uiliouane«t, Jaundice, Conatl. I
Ipatioti, Piles, or In flhGura»Usm, Nouralgria, I
I Nervous Disorder* and Female Complaints. I

En
SEE WHAT PEOPLE SAT :

!g<>ne D. Stork, ot Junction City, Kansas, I
. •; Kidney-Wort cured Mm af(er regular Pby I

•siclans Lad been trying tor fuiir jioi *•

IherDorwasfftven uptodte by fonr'pr-
• iihysirifliiH and Uiat he w»» afiurnaid* cured by I
|KldneyWort.

M. M. B. Goodwin, an editor In Churdon, Ohio I
Rays h« was not expected to IITO, helnsr bloated I

Ibeyood belief, but Kidney Wort cured him. I
I Anna L. Jarrett of South Salfm, N. T., s»y»|
• that •oven yearotmfrprliitc from kidney troubles I
land other ruiuullcfclluus u u uuiltHl by tbeiuw of I
• Kidney-Wort.
I John B. I-awTon^* of Js^k^n, TAnn., snrrereill
Ifor years from liver aud kidney troubles anill
• after taking "lnirri*ls of other medicines,"!
|Kidney Woi c made him well.

MIchA'-l Coto of Mont(rofnery Center, Vt..|
mffpreJ clKlit years wltli kidney dllllculty and I

I w u onable to work. Kidney-Wort made him I
|"wel loeTer ."

KIDNEY-WQRT
PERMANENTLY CURES

IKIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

I Constipation and Piles.
I tW It Is put up In Dry Vegetable Form In
I tin cam*, one parkn^a of whim makessix quart«
lof me.iirinp. Als*n in Liquid Form, very Coa-
leeotrated, for those that caunot iwwjily pr«-
| pare It.

t y /(actt Kith equal tfileieney in either form.
GET IT ATTHE DULOGISTS. THICE, »1.00

WELI.S. UCUUMItOl. , Prop's,
Will send the dry post-paid.) nt Kl.lMiTm, YT.

10C7-T9

TUTT^S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite,Nunnpa.bowpls costive,

ITead,with a dull nensation in
e shoulder-

ting, with Rdiain-
cliuatiou to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of t.-mper, Low apirits,_LoM
of memory, w ith riavlnptneg*
lected «, Dizziness,
Jrluttei '< before the
eyrn, 5 I'laohc, HestlcsB-
ness at uight, hiphly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT'8 PILLS «"• o«iipri»lly artaptnl to

m u h CH<t< Hi' done I'lftTls MU-lirtcJiange
of f e e l i n g IM to Hstoui^h Hi** wufTcrer.

l u r r r x r l l i r t •••>•'< >•<-. and c&UM the
b.Mly to Tiill<- <>•• Klcvli. linn Ih* "r1t«m 1»
•ioiit*l«li«'«l. nr.t i>> thfl i r«>iii<a iciioii< n i l l "
•»K<-«IIrr Orntns, Kr tutar Kloiili urt jmi-

l J-. • 'ii'v ;t:, n i i r i » > Nl . , M-Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.T U T S
G R A Y H A I K (ir W I I I S K I KI
Hi A. K
I l l l

K'

Iniparin a nulural color, ftcta InMlanuiu»H>usly.
I

Office, 38 Murray St., New York.
( M I ( ( l b b l l k U d k

c , y ,
Dr. 11 IPS <IM II. •( ( l l u b b lal

" > tlO n n

0. T. ELLIOTT,

1IKJ1-

i Woodwaril Avenue,
DETROIT, MICH.

SPKCIALTY.theKi™
tiftc fitting of Spectacles

and Eye Gfi

Send for PamplUt!.

1

PRICES PEOPLE CAN AFFORD to PAY.

Largest and newest assortment of Hiiok-
B9Bsdf antl aw«v" i

INSTANTANEOUS 'aELATINE' WOEK
lor Babies PlctnreN.

Best Card Photographs, - $2.50 per doz.
Best Cabinets. - 6.00 "

220 & 222 W06DWAR0 AVE.,
DETROIT, - . MICH.

I ) LNSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GKOCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on band,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TKADB.

We thall also keep a supply of

SWIFT A DKTJBEL'8 BK8T WHITE WHBA1

FLOUR, DELHI FLOUR, KYK FLO! R,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CORN

MEAL, FEED, A c , Ac.

At wholesale and retail, A general ntock ot

G ROC ER IE* M l PROVISION*
constantly un hand, which will he told on *«• rca«oi
able terms as at any other house is the city.

l'a»h paid for Butter. Kesris, on) Country Prodnc

vered tn any part of the < ity wit'

HfH^ • OT.T

»h pa
Kenerallj.

out extra r

LOOSE'S EXTRACT

Red Clover Blossom,
The (Jicat Bloml Pnrillor.

V

1

H
/
IK

Cures »crofnla in nil Its forme, enncer, salt rheum

erysipelas, rheumatism, and regulates the boweV.

Loose's It. il il"v.T Pile Renicdj—sure cure.

II1II-«I.in- 50c per pound or $1.00 per pint bottle.

For sale by all wholesale and retail i1rui;ei«t". or

address J. M. Loose * Co., Monroe, Mich,

end for Circular. 1056-<>8

CHICA&O & NORTH-WESTERN
RAILWAY

Is the OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED 1 BEST
EQUIPPED ! and hence the

LEADING- RAILWAY
—OI TH«—

WEST AND NORTH WEST,
It is the shortest and best route between Chicago

and all polnis in

. _ j r o ffiiioij, Iowa, DikoU, Wyomiaj, Hebriski, Califor-
nia, Ottgos, A:::::a, Huh, Coloralo, Idaho, Uontasa, Nsrada
•MM

COUNCIL BLUFFS,OMAHA,
DEXVEK, LK.VUV1LLF.,

SALT LAKE SAN FRANCISCO,
DEADWOOD, SIOUX CITY,

Cslar Eaplli, I s ; llolnos, Coiualns, as! all fointi la tha Tor-
ntoriM ud ths Wsr.. Ala: for Ililvaikos, Jreoc Bar, Cst-
i: i i , Shtboygu, sUrqcett*, fond d& La:, Water'.ows, H^jh-
ton, Neasab, litsaiha, St. Fail, Xissrap:'.::. Hsrcc, Volga,
Tirgts, Biiairci, Wiioza, LaCnut, Cvatccsa and all points
In liisnsaeu, I»i::j , Wiisouln and th» Korthwoit.

At Council Bluffs the trulrm of the Chicago *
North-Western and Ihe IT. P. R'ys depart from, ar-
rive at and use tlie same joint union depot.

Lake Shore,".MVIIIKUI, CentrSCiflWiflSSi6 j ' J V ^ 6

Fort\Va>ne and reiin»\Ivimla,and Chicago* CnVi
Trunk Ky>, and the Kiinkankee and Fan flandle
Uontes.

Close Connections Made at Junction Points.

I t is t lit- «l \ I. \ LINK in ii i n n -

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars

Chicago and Conucil

P u l l m a n SI<>i|>fr» on AH Night Tra in* .
Lnttet upon Ticket Agents selling you ticket via

tnis road. Examine your ticket!', aucl refuse to buy
if they d<i not read over the (-hica^o and North-
Western Railway.

If you wish the Bost Traveling Accommodations
you will buy vour tickets by thin route
CBTANl) WILL TAKE NO OTHER.

All Ticket AgintJ" sell tickets by this Line.
M I R V I X H r H I T T .

M V . P . 4 Uen'l Man'L'r, Chicago.

THE inritovi.K

EVAPORATORS
Dlnke bettrr

SYRUP,

Sugar
and JELLY,
with less fuel and labor than any other apparatus'.

Will condense Sorghum Juico or Maple Sap faster
than any evaporator In use. The beat apparttun
known for making Jelly from sweet cider. Thou-
SUtndl in use. B^nafor aescriptivo clrcularaof Evap-
orators, Cane MUla *c. Agouta Wanted.
WT. FAJt-U MACHINE CO., Bellows FaUu.Vt

KM 1-63

NERVOUS DEBILITY!
A Cure

DR. K. C. WEST'S NSRVB AND BRAINTRB*,TMENT:
a specific for H> -teria, DitziDesB.Convnlsione, Nerv-
ous Headache, Mental Depression, LOBS ot Memory,
SpermntorrhtvR, Impotency, Premature Old A^re,
cauned by <»V«T rXtTtion. nelf-abnee, or over-indulg-
ence, whicb leadB to misery, decay and death. One
box will care n-Cfct ca^ee. Kuch box contains one
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or nix boxes

nt by mail prcpnld on raC9.pl nl
Wi1 L'uuraiitef fix boxes to cure any cane,

with (-neb order f6cejT< d by ui Torsix boxes, accom-
panied with live dollaro, we will send the purchaser
oar written firoftrai'tee to return the money if the
treatment does* not effect a cure. Gunranterp i-wued
only when the treitmenT i*> ordered direct from us.
AddrcsH J O H N C. WBS1 ft CO. Boie Proprietors.
1S1 & IRS W. Madinon St., Chica-o, 111. Bold by

- . Hrown A Co. A.B;iPnett Wholesale A e e U
..•etroit.Mich. 1060-1101

THAT MUSICAL WONDER!

Tho MECHANICAL ORCUINETTE b j *
ptt te i t lluilcftl inyrnti«m or the **,-. Any p r̂aon cao p*rfcfm
upon it with the sppareot skill of m muter, all aaciwl, tecular,
popular, and dance moiie. K<iaatlr lultiMe Tor the borne,
lode*, or church. Admirably adaptea for the ball-room,picntci,
•smrtlon partiet.ctc No inttruetlon reqoir*d. Hrfce«. $8,
|10, fJO. $30, and upward. Beware of worth).-** imitati.tia
with •Imilar oaroea. Ageots wanted. Kittirj>rliiLj aivu maku
$10 to $20 per day- Illustrated CataloKUM (ret.

1 w e m KW2-87

WISCONSIN
500,000 ACRES LANDS

ON TI1E LINE OF THE

WIH<O\HI\ < KXTHAI. It. 11.

For fall particular*, which will be tent f r e e , ad
dreca CIIAKLK8 L. COLBY, Land Commieaioner

1064-1068 Mllwaukoe, Wia.

VVEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
tENEWER

Thl« standard aiticle Is componnded with the
greatest ore .

lt» iilcct* arc as wonderful and satiifaclorj as ever.
1: rattoni p n or faded hair to lt» youthful color
It rcmores all eruptions, Itching aDd daLdroff;
id the scalp hy ito ase become* white and clean.
By i u tonic properties it regtorea the capillary

'land!- to their normal vigor, preventing haldneam,
and making the hair grow thick and strong.

As a drefsing, nothing haa been found so effoctnal
>r dei-lrable.

Dr. A A. Hayes, State Assaycr of Maf«actm«etta
ays ot It: "I consider it the be»t preparation for
t& intended purposes."

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,
For llio

This elegant preparation may be relied on to
hange the color of the beard from gray or any other

undesirable nhadr, to brown or black, at discretion,
t Is easily applied, belnu in one preparation, and

quickly and effectually produces a perrosnent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

MANUFACTURED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.
1020-107:! e«w

The Leading

Toy S Fanay Goods Bouss
OF MICH.

When visiting the City of I)f troit do tint fail to

HEYN'S BAZAAR,
Formerly Uussell House Bazaar, which is now
lodtted at 9a woodward avenue, formtr stand
of the old

ALHAMBRA DOLLAR STORE.
These two well-known places of public patron-
age have recently been consolidated under one

erscot, and we destra to call special at-
tention to our large and well selected line of

Toys, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Plated
Ware, Whitney Children's Carriages,
Velocipedes, Erpress Wagons, &c, &c.

Which we will continue to sell at popular
prices. An early call is respectfully solicited

H, HEYN & MO.,
HEYN'S BAZAAR,

92 WOODWARD AVE.,
DKTROIT. n i C I I , 1M471

SURE REWARD!

CHEAP HOMES
IX MM 111 «. AX.

HALF MILLION ACRES
-OK-

roil SALE BY

rand Rapids & Indiana
Railroad Company.

Railroad Completed Through
Center of Lands.

Do not sro West or South until yon
earn what Michigan offers Intelligent
'armers. Ton can do better with less
money nearer home.

Laml.s rich, dry, and gently rolling.
limbered mainly with Sugar Maple,
look Kim, BamWMd, A-li, Ketch, Hem-
lock, etc., aud are well watered by lakes,
lTen and iprlng brooks.
Strong soils, tine crops, healthy cli-

mate, schools .111.1 < liiirclics, iutelligent
K.pnlation. mainly from Eastern States

and Canada.
For Books, Maps, etc., address

W. 0. HUGHART.
LAND COMMISSIONER,

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
• TITLE PERFECT. 1051-lOTti

GET THE BEST!

ALL OTHERS^
Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Unoqualed

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY.

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements and Conveniences found in
ino ethers.

Alwayst Reliable,
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

ForrSale in" Every City and Town
in the United State*.

And by JOHN PFISTEKER, Ann Arbor, Mick.
I0M-10S7

a. H. DOWNS
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
Is a sure cure for Coughi, Colds,
Whooping-Cough, and all Lung
Diseases, when taken in season.
People die of consumption simp-

ly because of neglect, when the
timely use of this remedy would
have cured them at once.

riftu-one yean of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy has stood the test
like ItowttB' Elixir,

Prio* 860. 600. and t l .00 par botU*.
For Sal« KTery wtitrt.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

Will cure Jaundice, Djspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion,
and all diseases arising from Bil-
iousness. Price 25 cts. per bottle.

Tor Sate Ev-; yuhero.

11ENUT * JOH.NSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For Man and Beatt.

The most perfect liniment ever
compounded. Price 15c and 50c.

For Sl E h

4.
SAY!

IF YOU

WANT THE

BEST PAPER,

LARGEST PAPER,

THE NEWSIEST PAPER,

THE SOUNDEST PAPER,

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER,

THE LIVELIEST LOCAL PAPER,

IN THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

aim tnnnn P IIni
• 1 $1.80 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

rn
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JOB PRI1TTIITG

WE CAN'T: BK BEAT.

The office has just received a splendid assortment of new

type, borders and material of all kinds for first-class work.
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AT BED-ROCK PRICES.

FINE BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

FANCY BILL AND LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS AND CIRCULARS,

STREAMERS AND POSTERS,

AUCTION BILLS, DODGERS,

BUSINESS, WEDDING,

INVITATION AND

ADDRESS

CARDS.

who is
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY,

8500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above n-ward for any caae ot

Liver Complaint, DyspepMa, Sick Headache, Iadi-
KextioiK CooHtipHtlon or Co»Uveness we cannot cure
with WHt'l Vek'i'tuMf Liver PIIIB, when the direc-
t i o n are strictly complli-d with. Thej are purely

I .!f. mid Duverfall togiveBatiefactlon. Su^ar
Coatid. Larci: hoief, containing 30 Ptl>. '£> cents.
For enlc by all drn'.-eldti*. Beware of counterfeit*
and imitations. The genuine manufacturod only
by JOHN 0. WEST * CO., "The Pill Makem," 181
A 1S3 W. Madison Wu, Chicago. Free trial package
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent stamp.

1050-1101

w j t SEE BY EXAMIWINC THIS MAP. THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R Y
Is The Croat Connecting Link between the East and the West !

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council SUrpxmj Cnri for sleeping purposes.and
;«mnp r a n fi.realinK purposes only. (>i>. ;>th"i

S r. at featur* of our Palace i ;ir* i« a SMOKING
. where rou ran enjoy your "HaTana"

Bluffs, panning throuyli Jallet. Ottawa, I.a Salle.
(ienesco. Mtillne. Rink Inland. Daveupot u p\\ et*t
Liberty, low A Cltj, Marengo. lJrooklyn.Grllinell,
Des Monies (the capital of Iowa). Stuart, Atlan-
tic, and Avoca: with hranchei from ltureau
Junction to l'eorla; Wntun Junction to Musca-
tlne, Waslilnuton. Kalrneld Eldon, Belknup.
Ontrevllle. Princeton. Trenton. Gallatln. Cainv-
ron. Leaveuworth. Atchtson and Kansas < Itv;
WashltiKt<int.iHl(tourni'y. Oskiilonaa. and Knoi-
Tllle; Keokukto Farmln/ttiin, llonaparte, Hen-
tonsport, lndepeuilent, Kitlon. (tttuinwa, Kildy-
vlllr.oskaluosa. l'ella. Monroe, and Des Molra -.
Ml. Zlon to Keosangua; Newton t« Monroe; Del
Molnei to liidlifcitulaand Wtntcraet; Atlantic to
Orlswold and Audulion; and Avocato Harlau
andCamon. This la polltlTely tlie only Rail-
road, which owns, and operates a through line
from Chicago intotiio State of Kansas.

TIiroiiRh F.xpr«H^ P^s^enjrt'rTralna. with I'nll-
itiAii l'alacrCars attached, are run each waydally
between CHirAoo and PKOBIA, K A I H U C U T .
corwoiL BLi'rnt, LKAVKNWOKTH and ATCBI-
Hoti Through cirs are also run t>etween MMwau-
| M and Kansas City, rla tha " Milwaukee and
Kock Island Short Line.**

The "Great Rock Island" Is magnificently
equipped. Its road bed Is simply perfect, and Its
track Is laid wltb steel rails.

what will please you most will be the pleasure
of enjoying your meals, while paaslng over the
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa. In one of
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all
Through Express Trains. You gt-t an entire
meal, as good as Is served In any flrat-claaa hotel.
for seYemy-Ove c«nS.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the
people prefer separate apartments for different
purposes (and the Immense passenger business
of tots line warranting It), we are pleased to an-
nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace

y
at all hours of tli,- dJ

Magnlrlcent Iron Kridges s|i»n the Ml«>isjli>pl
and Missouri rlversat M pu •) nils
line and transfers are arolded at Council Bluffs,
Kansas City, Leavenworth and Atililson. con-
nections bemg made In T'nlon Depots.

The prluclpBl K. K. connect ion* of
thi* m > > Th rough 1.1 no are B» fol low":

A U H i u i o a wllli all divcrgiug llucn for the

At Ks'nLEwooD. with the L.S. * M.S., aud K.

At vrAAHiMOTOH HEIGHTS, with P., C. 4 St.
1. K U

At I.A SALL«. with III. Cent. R. R.
AtPBORIA.wlth e P ft J r D <*E.;I. B. Ji

W,; III. Mtd.; and T. P. * W K<ls.
At H'M-BC ISLAND with "Milwaukee and Rock

Island snort Line." and Kock Isl'd 4 Peo. Rds.
At [lAVisroiiT, with Hie Uayenport Division

|t « • A * 1> TJ O

AtWWT I.'IBKKTT. with the B.C. R. A N.R.K.
At ORINNKI.L. with Central Iowa R. R.
At DU MoiMK8,wtth I>. M. 4 K. D. K.. R.
AtCornniL mrri's, with Onion l"ailftc R.R.
At OMAHA, with H. 4 Mo K. R.R. (IriNi-K)
At Col IMBrS JrifOTlOM.wlth lt.( .R.AN.K.K.
AtOTTLMWA. with Central Iowa R. R.; n.,

St. 1, * Pac . and C. B. and y. R Rds.
At KEOKfK. with Tol.. Peo. 4 W ar.; \\ al^M.

Louis 4 Pac. aud St. L_ Keo 4 N. W. R. Rds.
At CIIHROS. with H. 8U i. R. R.
At ATCHISON. with Atch.,Topeka*8»nt»Ke;

Atch 4 Neb.. andfSn. Br. U. P. K. Kds.
At LitvmwoiTH, with Union Pae. and Kan.

At KAHSAS CITT. with all llnea for the West
and Southwest.

MOINES,PULLMAN FALAfK CARS are run through to PEOKIA. BES Ml
COUNCIL I l i . l 'Frs , KANSAS CITY, ATCHIS»>>, and LKAVENWUKTH.

Tickets via thU Line, known a* the ' Great Kock Ialarnl Koute,'1 are sold by
all Ticket Agents in the Unitad States and Cannda.

For information not obtainable at your home office, addreaa,
R. R. CABLE, K. WT. JOHN.

Vk« rnrtbtl u i Qmnl H u ^ f . UaiMrml 1Vk*t kail fuunvrr Ae«nu

1037-02

W. TREMA1N

ID

(of London and Edinburgh,)

UipiU! 1)8,01)0,000, Gold.

Detroit Plrc and Marine In*, ft

Cteh Aeset* 1600,000.

prlngfleld Ins. Comp'y. «,fflaM

C h Asset. $1,800,000.

Howard Int. Co., «r N e W Yor|,,

Cash Assets $1,000,000.

• iiMinii,,,. «omp',

WATBKTOWN, . N K W Y 0 R

Caeh Assets $1,300,000.

XM«e8 liberally adjusted and promptly^

STOVES, STOVES,STOVES,

IF VOr WANT A

STOVE:
X

K1TIIKR COf)KIN(i OB HBATINU. WOOD "

OH COM.,
« . K T O I K I - K M K H

BEFORE YOU BUT

VES OASPES EINSEY'S SEOJEBT

(OR. 1HKON AND FOUHTH ST.

W« will Von Honey. '

SEND FOR CIBCULAB or Ol U

SUPERIOR RANGE,
HI HNS WOOD OK COAL.

u
ItS WOOBIfAUn AVV.M3V.,

DETROIT. - MICE

STOVES, STOVES,STOVES,

Fonii for on,
New Illustra-
ted l'n
Xo. 30, for
FallandWin-

terofl881. F r e e to any address. Con-
tains full description of all kinds of goods
for personal and family use. We deal
directly with the consumer, and sell all
goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at
home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & €0.
^ " a n d 229 Wtvbtah Avenue.Chicago.IlL

RAILROAOb.
ICHIOAN CENTRAL RAILROAD

Time Table Jfaj- **.

STATIONS. =

Detroll...LT...
Q. T. June
Vayne June...
fpsilanti
Lnn Arbor
Dixter
:helsea.
»rat*c Lake

Jackson Jniic.
ackson

Albion,
Marehall

OaleshnrR
.alamazou
.aw'nn
)ecatnr

Dowat'lac
Mlee

uihrtiian
hrecOaks
ew Butlnlo...

Mich. City

fpsilanti
Vayne J u
[}. T. June...

•Sunday excepted. (Saturday * Sunday «"*'*•
tDaily.
ilKHUT C. WKNTWORTII, H. B.

G. P. A T. A., Chicago. Gen'l fap'l-

eoixe HUHTH.

) , ANN ARBOR &U.T. B.R-

Time <«r«I of S*pt. 4, 18S1

90IK8 K""1

A. H

9.02
•!i 17

"I.4.-I

'!D HI
• I I I . 1 1

11 OG
tll.20

STAT1ONH.

r. •
t5.10|Lv.
•5.141

•

6.15
6.25

6.43

•r7.f>J Ar_,

..Toledo Ar,

..Nnrth Toledo
...Detroit Junction-..
...Hawthorn—
...Samaria— ~
...Lulu
...Monroe .Junction...

A . M . T . »

t i 36. **

..Azalia

...Milan

..Nora

..Urania- -

..Pittofleld

..Ann Arlmr

..WorclellR.

..South L j

*».li

i.m

tDslly, except Sundays. *FIa(r otsttons.
The Local Kreticht, ROIUU north. U-avaa ~olto«

fi.00 a. m., arriving at Ann Arbor at 9.40 a.m..*"0"
South Lyon at 10.55 a. ro. ..

The L»cal Freight, going south, leave*SontBM
p. m., and Ann Arbor at 4.00 p. m. »m" I

at Toledo at 7.46 p. m. . _ tj
Trains will be run by Columbus time, s» rto«

the clock in the Mircniiti-ndeni's office at lo'f*,
II. W. ASHLEY, Snpciinte'"'f°'j.

HAMILTON

D 1 V T O 1 K . K .

Trains leave Toledo : 7:1.5 a. m., MM «• I

Arrive at Cincinnati: S:SS p. m., 7:10 p. m - " • * * . " '

D. B. TRACT, Pa" A^ent, \<*&

F
l!

()!!T WAVXK & JACKSON

I t r t m i t A I n d l i n i a p o l U ! . ! • •
v Michlgsn Central K»Uroad from An

T i l v e Ann Arbor m wu
!v Michlgsn Central K»Uroad from An" ,

« . Trains leave Ann Arbor m wue^^

Indlsnajiolis Express
Ft W A o d t l
In
Ft

lsnajiolis Express fcxt*-"'
Ft. Wayne Accoinodatlon 1 1 - 1 7 1 > - B l "
Cincinnati Express-

All trains lerve by Chicago time.
Procure tickets at Ann Arbor or Jaclwon

M. D. ODFORDOe"

All kinds of Book-Bin<lln»; «••"
T B J Courier office on »hort notlee-


